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THE MESSENGER HAS A SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE IN THE TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

G . R . W H I T L E Y ,
ATTORNEY-AT.LAW

AnJ Dr.ilci In

R E A L  ESTATE .

Will practice in all the coui ts 
State and Federal. :

1 ;

P. H. S T A F F O R D , M. D.,
PH YS IC IA N  AND  SURG EO N. 

QRAPELANO. TEXAS.

OFFICE AT OARLETON 4  PORTER'S 

ORUQ STORE.

' I

ROBERT CASKEY,

BARBER.
SHOP AT TOTTY HOTRU

HOMNQ RAZORS 
A SPECIALTY. I t

Hot and Cold Baths.

Acrat far Martla Ataaa Lauadrjr 
PalM tlM . A llj gaaraatcad
ta ba tbehaat. i :

TIME TABLE.

NORTH BOUND.

No. 2 Arriyes.............3:15 P. M.
No, 4 Arrives.............8:39 p. u.

EOUTH BOUND.

No. 1 Arrives........... 1 :41p . M,
No. 5 A rrives..............8:39 p. M.

fo im K iM E Y an s
■akss KlSaara aa4 WadSar Right

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
Gsrss sU Cesgkt and 
assists ia sspsOisg

Tha Raf
StoaarBlaa*

System ky 
gsadyiMTiai 
Ik s  kewsis..
A etrtala cars' 
far croup and 
vhespisf.«sufk

COL, ADAMS TALKS.

KENNEDTS uuniE

HONEY^AR
.  P,aP*K,a AT TNB U«W>MTO,T OF

■. a  oawiTT a oo., ONiOAao, u. s. il 
bold by Carleton ft P<trter.

Cream VermifugB
TIE GIUIAITEEI

WDRM
REMEDY

Irges Citizens to Pay Their 
I Poll Tax.

Only a few days remain in 
which you can pay your poll tax, 
and place yourselves in position 
to exercise that greatest of all 
rights of an American citizen, the 
right to assist in selecting your 
officers. A  general election will 
take place this year, and a Dem
ocratic nomination is equivalent 
to an election. Carping aristo
crats have from time immemorial 
declared that the people are inca
pable of eelf-government For 
one I have ever believed that the 
surest safeguard to honest g o v  
ernment has been, and is, the in
terest which the people take in 
the conduct of their government. 
After all is said, the reliance of a 
free government must rest in the 
roan, whose bumble home shel
ters these be loves, and whose 
reeistaned to the invasion of his 
rights in that home, bulwarks 
the strength of constitutional 
liberty. If we neglect the asser
tion of these rights, who is to de
fend them for us? 1 pray you, 
come up to the full statue of 
Aroericen citizenship, and assert 
your rights at the bidlot box. Do 
not neglect to put yourself in po
sition to do this, and to do this 
you must pay your tax.

Qod knows that the only object 
I have in making this appeal is 
that my people may have juet 
government, and efficient officers. 
1 have no patience with the man 
who will vote for an incompetent 
friend; when we vote we pledge 
ourselvec to vote for the best in
terest of our peopls, and it doss 
saem to me that no man has a 
right to vote for any candidate 
unless he honestly belieyas that 
such oandidate is fully capable of 
performing the duties of the o f
fice to which be aspires, and that 
he will faithfully t ^  to de so.

Good people, I have no axe to 
grind; no object to accomplish, 
except the general good will. 1 
beg you as your fellow citizen, as 
one interested in your welfare as 
common to pay own, to place 
yourself In position to conserve 
your and my rights. I have an 
abiding faith in the justice and 
wisdom of the citizenehip of my 
people, and to that I appeal.

E a r l e  A d a m s .

Tbo soothing and comforting 
effects of De Witt’s Witoh Hazel 
Sl b, when applied to piles, 
sores, outs, boils, etc., subdues 
pain almost instantly. This 
salve draws out the inflamstion, 
reduces swelling and sots as a 
rubefacient, thus circulating the 
blood through the diseased parts 
psrmitting or aiding nature to 
pirmanently remove the trouble 
entirely. ^ I d  by Carleton ft 
Porter.

GOES TO GR4PEUND.

Tyler Operater Apfotated te the 
at GrapeUad, Texas.

Ageecy

At this season of the year shod
dy shoes don’t last, if you want 
eoKd lejither ahoes that will give 
you satisfaction buy the 8tar*5< 
Star shoes from Daraey.

THE CHILOflKirS FAVORITE TONIC.
•cwAAC *r

TMC aUUlNt PUKMMIt# OnUT W
B «ll«rd ^ n o w  Liniment Co*

e x . i.ou ie . MO.

-------FO U SA LF. H Y--------

“ c a r l e t o n  & P O R T E R .

IDlETSHONEr'HCAR
t OeMet ^reveaU PM«RMRla

Tyler, Texas, Jan. 16.—J. O. 
Kdington, for six years operator 
and ticket clerk for the I. a O. N. 
railway at this place, has accept
ed the agency at Grapeland, 25 
miles south of Palestine. His 
long service in this city has been 
marked with efficiency and be is 
well fitted to assume the duties 
of agent proper.— Tyler Corres
pondent in Houston Chronicle.

Agent W . E. Hollingsworth 
sent in bis resignition to the 
company several weeks ago, to 
take effect as soon as a  man 
could take his place. He has 
made a splendid agent— compe
tent, accommodating and court
eous. He will seek employment 
in greener fields, aud wherever 
he locates the beet wishes of 
scores of friends go with him.

Sciwol Notes.
A  few old students dropped out 

with the beginning of the new 
year and a few new ones entered, 
leaving the number in attendance 
about the same it was before 
Christmas.

was absentM r. 8. P. Waltrip 
from his post for several days on 
account of sickness. He has re-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

TH E STATE  OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or anj' Con
stable of Houston County, 
Greeting:—

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Wm. Reid Jr., Wm. 
Elliott, the unknown heirs of 
Patrick H. Hayes, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of Wm. Reed Jr., 
deceased, and the unknown heirs 
of Wm. Elliott, deceased, by 
making publication of tbia Cita
tion once in each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news-

ftaper pubiiahed in your county, 
f there be a newspaper publish^  

therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 3rd 
Judicial District; but if there be 
no newspaper published in said 
Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest 
district to said 3rd J'jdictal Dis
trict to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court of 
Houston County, to be holden at 
the court house thereof in Crock
ett, on the second Monday in 
March, 1906, the same being the 
12th day of March, 1906, then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court, on the 11th 
day of January, 1906, in a suit, 
numbered on the Docket of laid  
Court, No. 490^ wherein C. C. 
Stokes is plaintiff, and Wm.

sumed his work. Mrs. Franoisd 
Leaverton did work as substitute 
teacher during Mr. Waltrip’s ab 
sence.

Mr. A . W . Cain has just plac
ed in the school house an extra 
large map of the United States, 
which was presented by Hon. A . 
W . Oregg, our popular and effi
cient congressman.

The whole cohool was given an 
hour oft Monday in order that 
they might see Buster Brown to 
their hearts’ content.

The ninth grade are reading 
stories from Edgar Allen Poe. It 
is usulsds to say their peaceful 
snoozing at night is sometimes 
broken up by the “ fantastic ter
rors’’ that crowd in upon them.

Carpenter J. N. Sory and M r. 
Cain spent Saturday in over
hauling the school bell. They 
have it so well fixed now that it 
almost rings itself.

The seventh grade are making 
a reputation as grammarians. 
They perhaps know more gram
mar than any class that has ever 
been in this school.

The fourth grade are now hav
ing a feast reading the story of 
America.

An extra large stove in the pri
mary department ia one of our 
latest and most useful additions- 
It is a  common thing to see those 
primary fellows sweating in mid
winter,

A  ■iztb grade bov being asked 
“ What is juts?”  replied very oon- 
fldently: “ Jute ia a kind of gum 
used In making chewing . ^ m . ” 
A  girl promptly correct^ liim by 
laying: “ Jute ia aometbing to 
smoke.”

Perfection can only be attain
ed in the physical by allowing 
nature to appropriate and not 
dissipate her own resources. 
Cathartics gripe, weaken, dissi
pate, while DeWitt’s Little Early 
Risers simply expel all putrid 
matter and bile, thus allowing 
the liver to assume normal activ
ity. Good for the complexion. 
Sold by Carleton ft Porter^

iD im iiO N E r'"^
••oiM Uk# aawgia acMl Ixeale Mwaiga

Chas. Rich writes us 
his paper to Optima,

to send
Ok. He 

says: “ Lota of snow up this 
w ay ; wish we had some of Hous
ton county’s waste wood; no 
timber here in Beaver county.’ ’ 
Better come back to old Houston 
Mr. Rich— there’s nothing like it.

A . M. Carleton left Wednesday 
for Crookett, He will attend the 
“ Sunny South Handicap” at 
Brenham next week. Mr. Carle
ton is one of the best shots in the 
Crockett Gun Club, and we hope 
 ̂he'll “ bag the game’ ’ at Bren- 
I ham next week.

known heirs of Patrick H.Hayes, 
deceased, the unknown heire of 
Wm. Reid Jr., deceased, and the 
unknown heirs of Wm. Elliott, 
deceased, are defendants, and 
said petition alleging that plaint 
ift is the owner in fee eimple, 
claiming same by deeds duly 
register^, and by the five and 
ten yeare Statute of Limitation, 
and specially pleads the same, of 
the following described tracts of 
land, to-wit:— Situated in Hous
ton County, Texas, being parts 
of the Wm. Copeland and G eo^e  
Poe surveys, about eleven miles 
N. 5’ W . from Crookett, on the 
waters of Elkhart creek; first 
tract:— Containing 210 acres of 
the Wm. Copeland survey and 
beginning at the N .W . corner of 
the Wm. Copeland 3J0 acres sur
vey. Thence East 496 vsras to 
Palestine road, corner in said 
road. Thence in a Southerly 
direction with said Palestine road 
to corner in said road, a B. J.IO”  
Bra. 8. 70 E. 6 1-10 vara*; 
a P. O. 8 ” Brs. 8. L’O ’E. 5 4-10 
varas, this being the 8. W . cor
ner of the Dickson 20 acres sur
vey, Thence East 400 varas to 
Dickson’s &. E. corner. Thence 
North 300 varas to Dickson’s N. 
E. corner on the N. B. line of the 
Wm. Copeland survey. Thence 
East 1055 varas to the N. E. cor
ner of the Wm. Copeland survey, 
a B. J. Brs. N . 82 ’ W. 3 varas; s 
Do. B ra 8. 82 ’E. 9 5-10 varas. 
Thence South 950 varas to the 
8. E. oomer of the Wm. Cope
land 320 acres survey, a Sand 
Jack Bra. a  40 ’E. 4 varas. 
Thence West to the right-of-way 
of the{I. ftG. N . R. R. Co., thenoe 
North with J. W . Jones E. B. 
line to his N. E. corner. Thence 
West 959 varas to oomer in Pal
estine road. Thenoe South with 
said road to the intersection of 
the N. B. line of the George Poe 
survey. Thence West 340 varas 
to Poe’s N . W . comer. Thence 
North 950 Ysras to the place of 
beginning.

Second tract:— Containing 255 
acres, a part of the George Poe 
320 acres survey detoribed as 
follows:— Beginning at the 8. W. 
corner of the Wm. C op land  320 
acres suryey, s B. J. Brs. 8. 72 
’E. 6 varas; a Do. Brs. N . 47 *W. 
4 vara*. Thence East 340 varas 
to the Palestine road, corner, a 
atake in road. Thenoe South 
with said Palestine road to the 
8. W. comer of the J. W . Jones 
tract of land, on said Poe survey. 
Thence East with Jones 8. B. 
line to the right of*wsy of the I 
ft G. N. R. R. Co., oomer, a 
stake. Thenoe in a northerly

direction with right of way f t 
said I. ft G. N. R. R Co , to the 
intersection of the S. B. lino of 
the Win. Copeland survey. 
Thence East to the 8. I'L corner 
of said Copeland nurvoyn a laiid 
Jack Brs. S. 4<* ’ E. 4 vantH, 
Thence South 950 vara* to the 
8. K. corner of Poe’s 320 
suryey. Thence West 1900 ya^a* 
to J. M, Splllers’ N. W. corner. 
Thenoe North 950 varas to the 
place of beginning, except 10 
aorM covered by the rigtu-.'if- 
way of the I. ft G. N . R. R. Co. 
That defendants claim title to 
same by patents to Patrick H. 
Hayes,and deed to Wm. Reid Jr, 
and deed to Wm. Elliott, and 
which claims cast a cloud on 
plaintiff’s title, and plaintiff 
prays judgment for the eaid 
land and removing all cloud* 
therefrom, and quieting his title 
to the same.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before eaid court at its aforesaid 
regular term this writ with your 
return thereon showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness J. B. Stant jn, Clerk of 
the District Court of Houston 
County, Texas. Given under my 
hand and the seal of said Court, 

at office in Cmcketh 
Texan, this tho 11th dsv 

January, A . D. lOOd. 
J. B. Stanton, 

Clerk District Court Houston 
County, Texas.

J. N . Parker and J. M. John
son were in Cro.:kett on soji« 
business Tuesday.

A Cari.
This is to certify thS|t all drug

gists are authorized to refund 
your money if Foiey’s Honey and 
Tar fails to c u «  your cough or 
cold. It stops the cough, heals 
the lungs and prevents serious 
results from a cold. Cures la 
grippe coughs and prevents 
pneumonia and consumption. 
Contains no opiates. The gen
uine is in a yellow package, re
fuse substitutes, Sold by Carle
ton ft Porter.

W H EN  T H E  K ID N E Y S  
A R E  A ILIN G .

The Urgent Need of Prompt Reitera
tive Measures is Something 

That Every One Should 
Understand.

**A Stitch In Tim e Saves Nins.'

Slight cliaonlerH in the kidney* or ttri- 
usry or,{au* arc mure :u.-riou* than wont 
people think. The find yrarning *jmip- 
lom* should receive prompt mcdkal 
treatment to wi.rJ off Bright'* l>i*ea»e 
or Home other datiKcrous muludy. When 
the kidocya arc uilingniid the symptom* 
become niifHciently prouoimccd tp be 
noticeable the comlUioii mil* at omt: 
tor prompt mes»iirc* to «n y  the progre** 

i of the diaeaae. Prickly Ililtcr* is 
the remedy needed. TaUi it on t.te aj- 
}iec.rance of the m uiptm:i», *uch as 
pain in the tmek, iiiuler the
eyes, irregnisritic* in the rrinc,di;7e*tlve 
(UsorJer*, it will rave the victim iooal' 
cnlable niiacry sn«l Miftering, menul 
torture and cxi>rnsc. t'snl at the begin
ning of the troiilile it rufee quickly. 
tT»e<l in the more ndv.iiiccd stages H will 
win back health luid atrenj-th a* rapidly 
as circumstance* will jaxaibly permit.

Acoriit !ir> *wl»-lM.ilr. In^Ut on ha-lufi 
tliea< '»> l»*> ’rxXU.\k)i Buicawlth ilw 
Urgw  SjpircSin n-'l !ltc front tab»l.

SaM at 0r«s Stores, N r
KtJU) HV——

CARLETO.N ft PORTER, 
OiuPELAND, T exas.

MtWM isiv Iiitai siiaiHliieksdid**'



WE ARE AT THE OLD STAND
READY FOR BUSINESS, ANXIOUS FOR BUSINESS.

r \N’c appreciated your trade through 1905, and w an t w an t more of your business th is year. 

W e  w ill do our best fo r you. W e  w ish you a happy and prosperous New  Year.

Our m otto: GOOD GOODS FOR TH E  LE A S T  H O N E Y .

Respectfu lly,

r

W , B . PARIS
T h u  G r a p e l a n d  M e s s e n g e r

A L U L X T  H.  L U K E R .  E D I T O R  A N D  P U B L I S H E R .

SrnuruiPTioN 1‘uu k—I’.vvami.k in A dvanvk :
ONK VKAK . ............ ........................................... r>0 Cknts

SIX  M ONTHS................................................................ 1*5 Cknts

ill tlie Postoftice at Orapuland, Texas, every 
Thursday as second class Mail Matter.

Advertising Kates Reasonable, and made known on 
ajT^'lication.

T klkphonks:
Kusiness Office....... ..............40 Residence. .17

G IL W K LA N D , TUXAS, TH U R SD AY , JAN . 18, 1906.

Rent houses— more of ’em !

la  the campaign now brewing, 
you want to be where there’s 
aomething doing, if you want a 
voice in the big pow wow, pay 
poll tax and DO IT N O W .—  
Orange Leader.

It’s not our fault if you don’t 
pay your poll tax.

Toa won’t need a “ 6” for nine 
years. Let’s m ^ e  the best of 
the *•6”  while we have it.—  
Timpaon Time*.

We need a V often and while 
•*6”  is larger, yet “ 5” sounds the 
the best and we’ll giye it prefer* 
ence every time.

It ie not right for a gang of 
“crack shots’’ from the city to 
flock to interior towns and roam 
at will, killing all the birds in 
sight There has been a crowd 
here twice this week and we’ll 
bet they would not have been 
willing for an officer to have 
Reached their game bag either 
time. Farmers around town 
should forbid them trespassing 
on iLeir property.— Grapeland 
Meswengpr.

There is a law against ths 
practice of hunting and fishing 
on the premises of another.which 
is substantially as follows: Any 
person who hunts or fishes upon 
the premises of another without 
the consent of the owner or per* 
son in charge is subject to a fine, 
provided such premises consti
tute no mere than 2000 acres; if 
the enclosure contains more than 
that amount of land a person can 
enter if not posted. This may 
not be exactly as the law is, but 
It is something like i t— Oakwood 
Reporter.

Then, let the farmers prohibit 
hunting on their premises. W s  
have heard a number of kicks 
about it, and basides the birds 
are needed to destroy insects. 
There should be a clause in the 
present game law to prohibit 
hunting birds with a dog, for 
when a good dog geta in behind 
a onvey of quails it does not teke 
long to run down and exterminate 
the whole bunch. Very few 
hunters will pay attention to the 
limit, and without a dog it would 
be a difficult job to reach the 
limit Thera’s truth in this and 
if the birds are to be protected let 
it be “ whole hog or none.’ ’

Reynard.
Our farmers are starting off 

rather slow. They have not been 
able to do much since Xmas, but 
things are beginning to take pro
per shape.

Bad colds are an epidemic in 
our midst and aome are nearly 
sick with same.

Our people are more hopeful 
and courageous than last year 
and we believe this means a 
whole lot. We do hope that the 
lane will turn this year.

Zack .

Latexo.
Mr. Leaverton has about fin

ished the foundation and we will 
soon hear the “ whirr”  of the pla
ner.

Mr. C. K. Hays, manager of 
the Latexo Orchard Co., is very 
busy repairing fences and get
ting ready for werk.

There was a good attendance 
at Sunday school last Sunday. 
The school will meet next Sun
day at 3 o’clock p. m., when offi
cers and teachers will be appoin
ted.

The Orchard Company receiv
ed this week about 15000 young 
peach trees, which they will set 
out soon.

Harold Hollingsworth of Orape- 
land visited his sister, Mrs. Leav
erton, last week.

Several went up to see “ Buster 
Brown”  last Monday. Some said 
ha was a very small man to 
“ draw”  such a crowd. R rx .

8. T. Anthony has purchased 
the house and lot on the corner, 
formerly occupied by Boykin A 
Murchison, and will erect a brick 
in the near future. Let the good 
work go on.

Dr. P. H. Stafford called last 
week and had ua to put his name 
on the list, and also had us to 
insert his business card. He 
will have a nice office fitted up in 
Carieton it Porter's drug store. 
Doctor is a graduate of Barnee 
Medical College of 8t. Louis, and 
has had a number of years’ ex
perience in the practice of med
icine.

Pidy \our liiind.
♦

In thr game of life labor deals 
the carde; you make or mar your 
game. You will take the trick if 
you have the energy, ability, 
grit and preparation. Success 
isn’t named “ chance” or “ fate,” 
but “sweat.” Luck doesn’t pre
pare one for success; chance isn’t 
its price. Luck didn’t solve the 
Byrne Simplified Shorthand, the 
only system with both vowels and 
vowel positions, no vowel dots 
or dashes or circles and loops, no 
exceptions and only a few rulei  ̂
and word signs. Nor did it write 
the Byrne Practical Bookkeep
ing, the only face-to-faoe buei- 
ness course extant. “ By the 
sweat of the brow,” by physical 
or mental toil, you must attain 
succaes. Train your head; it 
pays much batter; and it always 
rules the hand.

And go to the Tyler Commer
cial College, Tyler, Texas, to 
get that training which insures 
sucess, to deal yourself that hand 
which always wins the game. 
No, not cards, but education, 
power, prosperity. And if you 
wish to learn more of these sys
tems or of telegraphy, write for 
free catalogue full of sparkling 
thought, startling facts and strik
ing comparisons.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦e-eeeeee-eeeeee-A 'AeAAeee-e ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
BEST CHOCOLATES

llBloi News Notes.
I will tonight write a few lines 

from this place.

Health in this community is not 
good. Mrs. IV. F. Brooks is one 
to be numbered with the sick list 
thie week.

The farmers of this community 
are fast turning the soil preparing 
for this year’s crop. The truck
ers especially are preparing for 
early planting. There will be a 
large acreage of potatoes and oth
er truck planted in this communi
ty.

Our teacher, Mies MaudeCamp- 
bell, went up to Elkhart Saturday 
to visit friends and relatives, re
turning Sunday.

Mias Laura Smith and her 
brother, Clemmie, of Grapeland 
visited ye aoribe and hia sister 
since the last write up.

Quite a number of people went 
from this place to see Buster 
Brown and Tige. They report an 
enjoyable time.

Well, I will cloaa for this time, 
wishing all manner of sucsese to 
the Meaeenger.

N ora P elham .

Indigestion is easily overcome 
by the use of Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure, because this remedy di
gests what you eat and gives the 
stomach a rest— allows it to re
cuperate and grow strong again. 
Kodol relieves indigestion,belch
ing of gas, sour stomach, heart 
burn, etc., and enables Uie di
gestive organs to transform all 
foods into the kind of rich rad 
blood that maksa health and 
strength. For sale by Carieton 
ft Porter.

t  n
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As we begin the New Year we wish to 
thank you for the liberal patronage 
with which you have favored us. W e  
are conducting our business on a > ba
sis of “merit.” W e know that merit 
is the right basis because our busi
ness has increased from the time we 
began to the present.

The completeness of our stock and 
our experience in handling and com
pounding drugs, we are sure, will 
make It to your advantage to place 
your drug business with us.

CARLETON &  PORTER, 
DRUGGISTS.
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SMOB BOB 1S3B

Oak Grove.

This community is enjoying 
good health at present and I hope 
that kind Providence will smile 
on us this year that that great 
blessing, aboye all others, will 
continue to rest on us.

But little farming has yet been 
done here in the sticks, but be it 
as it is it’s not too late to make 
one of two things, a crop or a 
failure.

Our sohool at thia plaoe will be< 
out in a few days and the chil
dren will be lonesome for a time 
until they become interacted in 
other pursuits of life. Some of 
the boys have already quit echool 
and have gone to pulling the haw 
line of old Buck. ,

With many good wiahaa for the 
Grapeland Meaeenger and ita 
readere I oloae. Old  TJimb* .

50 YKARt* 
KXPERIINCK

P a t e n t s
Tmoc MARae 

D c s io n s  
CoevRioHTs fte.

AnrnoA MBdlng ■ akatoh and Saaerlptlon na?
■ ( whithar aaqaloklf aanortala oar opinion fraa '

Inaantlon la probably paleiitahla, ('ominunliL 
tloiuatrlollT-nifldaiitial. HMOnM on Ralanta 

iildaat a^nry for aacurlnaj>alenla.aant fraa. 
l-alanu takan

_________Ipali
_____  jrooah Mann A Co. i

tptfial noMca, wllhnat tMiaraa. In tba
raoalaa

Sckiitific JlMcrkaii.

A  reaaonable amount of food 
thoroughly digested and proper
ly assimilated will always in
crease the strength. I f your 
stomach is a “ little off”  Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure will digest what 
you eat and enable the digestive 
organs to assimilate and trans
form all foods into Ussus build- 
in'g blood. Kodol rslisvee sour 
stomach, belohing, haart burn 
and all forms of indigsstion. 
Palatabis and strsngthening. 
Sold by Carleten ft Porter.

A handkomaly lllnatnldd wankly. M rsM t <1^ 
nintlon ■>! any rmantlOe tnamnl. T rm t. W •  
MM’ S toar nKmllw,$L BuM k y » l^ i r « d —lntA

A  B C IN ADVERTISING.

A drertiaing 
ttracta 

ition

[htens 
ard 

usmets

c
atchca
irculatiog
oins

Who wants the schol
arship we have for 
sale In Tyler Commer
cial College? Be quick

I
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Treating Wrong Disease.
IfanT timu women call on their family 

pkyaie lana. lufferlng, at they Imaglno, , 
one from dyipepala, another from heart 
diaaase, another from liver or kidney 
aiaeaae, another from nervous eibauitlon 
or proairation, another w Ith pain here and 
th yc , and III this way they all present 
alike to themselves ifiid their eety-going 
aod Indifferent, or over-busy doctor, sep
arate and distinct diseasos, for which he, 
aaauming tnem to he such, prcicrlbea his 
pUia and potions. In reality, they are all 
M iy evtitj^'nit ̂  caused by some utwine

rim physician. Ignorant of the 
of suffrrlnji, encourages this prae- 

Uea until large bills are made. The suf
fering patient gcu no better, but probably 
worae, by reason of the delay, wrong 
traatment and conseuuent complications. A proper medicine like Dr. Pierce's Fa- 
vonte Prescription, Jirerted to tht cause 
would have entirely removed the dlaease, 
thereby dispelling all thoae dlatreulng 
aymptoms, aitd Instituting comfort In- 
atajM of prolonged misery. It  bat been 
well said, that "a  disease known la half 
eored.*

Dr. Pierce'i Favorite Prescription it a. . . .  .
u  aiperienoed and skillful
BciMtihe medicine, carefu l^

ripl
devised by

M d adauted to woman's deHca^ aystem.' 
I t  is made of native midicinti roots and 
ta perfectly harmless In iu  effects <n any
oowdittoii 0/ the tustfm.

As a Mwerful Invigorating 
vprlt^ Pri'scrlptlon • Imparts strength toIt* Pri'scrlptlon • Tmparts strength tt 

whole system and to the organs dis
tinctly femlDim- In particular. For over
worked, "worn-oni," "run-down," debili
tated teachers, milliners, drestma'tert, 
■eamttresscs, "shop girls," house-keepers, 
nursing mot hers, ana feeble women gen- 
orally. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Preacriptlon 
la the greatest earthly boon, being un- 
aqusled as an appetizing cordial a ^  ro- 
atoratlve tonic.

Asa  sootbiu|t and strengthening nerv 
las "Favorite Prescription " Is nnequalec 
aod la Invaluable in allaying and sub
duing nervous excitability, Trriubillty, 
nervous exhaustion, nervous proatrntlon, 
Muralgla, hysteria, apasms, chorea, Ht. 
Vitus’s dance, and other dtstroealng, nerv
ous symptoms commonly attendant upon 
fnactlonal and organic disease of the 
uterus. I t  Induces refreshing sleep and 
nllevea mental anxiety a nd dcaponacney. 
.. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets mvlmraie 

iS stomach, liver and bowels. One to 
a dose. Kasy to take as candy.

M l
m!

Best Hogs In Franca.
In France the best breed of hogs In- 

consldered to be the Craonnals, which 
often attain the weight of 650 pounds 
la 15 to 18 months. A  prize pig weighed 
7*S pounds at the age of ten months 
aad jl5 days.

Won’t Turn Loose.
*T Insist on saying that Hunt’a 

Lightning Oil takea held quicker and 
lets go alower o f achea, paina and 
sore placea than any liniment I ever 
aaw. It luat won’t turn looae till 
yoa're well.
**I never have a little ache but what 

I aloah It on.
And ere I get the bottle corked that 

Uttle ache la gone."
C. W. Jackaon, 

Marble Hill, Mo.

I t  la strange bow many men be
lieve they should have gone Into a 
hamioeaB which better fitter their 
• fea t capacity.

Im geetesit ta  Methaes. 
■■■tes sMsfany evsfy bsttW ef OAITOBLL 
a aateeid * te  reasdy fat lafitei aad ahUdiee, 
aatsssthata

The man who carea but little for 
aaclal .recognition drawn the line at 
bciag cut by a barber.

A o c A B A im a o  coKK  ro K  pfLica.
tesUas. Bllsa. BUsatsf. rretniSlM rtlM. Untr
gIMa ars aataertiaS to rafoad bmbot It rAXO 
hUrmXIIT faila M cart la a «• >4 Saya. Mv.

The man who la anxiciit to borrow 
treubla has no trouble In finding plen
ty  o f lenders.

It  Isn't much consolation to the 
hOBMly woman to know that every 
m irror has a ailver lining.

BEST BY TEST
*1 have triad all hinds o f wawrpreaf 
sladiing and have never found anydiing 
at any priot »  cetnpaia widt your Fidi 
Brand far pi— Pino Boat kinds t t

nw MM m4 BMr««B *f IW wiUtt Mi 
kddcf mmy tppMaaM)

Wdrifi Mr, m .
ThaSiinafdaFidiA. ATOWER ca 

U . IA

TOWER CANADIAN
co..iJMrref>
TawM

MWINaSterMMfSf

I P A Y  S P O T  C A S H
Per MUItorv Ho«Bly Lend Warraela It- 

le aoldlara or any war. Writ# mo si.. . raor . ---  -----  .. _.
sac*. AddroM FRAMB N. KRORM. Barth 
Busia. DRNVCR, COLORADO.

PATENTS for PROFIT
« 5 L C * ^ i^ » r .'* Y l s ^ i

W . N . U . H O U B T O N -N O . S. IBOO

Bat Beans Worth |6,5M,272.
Bostonians are still true to the baked 

t>ran. They spent on their favorite 
diet last year mors than the cost of 
two battleships, or 16,698,272. Accord
ing to wholesale dealers, 68,732 barrels 
were consumed. The demand is in
creasing.

Trials of Winter.
Do not permit yourself to be a vic

tim to a cold or a cough. They lead 
to pneumonia, consumption and else
where. Be w ise; use Siminon'a Cough 
Syrup. It cures coughs, heals lungs 
and will keep you right here to en'oy 
the beauties o f spring.

Wonderful Doll Houses.
Japanese children have the most 

wonderful doll's houses In the world. 
These are most completely furnished, 
have little cagea for chirruping insecta 
Instead of birda, and even tiny book- 
CBsea filled with dolls’ poetry books 
about the size of an ordinary postage 
stamp.

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers say they don't keep 

Defiance Starch because they have a 
stock on hand of 1! os. brands, which 
they know cannot be sold to a custo
mer who has once used the 1< oa. 
pkg. Defiance Starch for same money.

Colony a Failura.
The Russian colony in Chlrlqul. Pan

ama. has proved a failure. 'The gov
ernment made every effort to help the 
colonists, and the reason assigned for 
their failure Is that they had Incom
petent directors.

ttcCARR'a DBT8CT1YX AORMCT, 
Boustoa, Texas, operates the largest force 
o f competent detectives la the noalh. 
they render wrIltcB opiatoas la easee not 
handled by them. Xcaeoaable rales.

Valuable dugs are often vaccinated 
now’adaya.

I do not belicTC Pito'e Cure for Coseumptloa 
koK en equal for co-jfbs and cold*— Joas F. 
DOTBA, Trinitj Springs, tad.. F>b. IB, IVOO.

Grand Creature.
A t a matter o f fact the drum major 

belongs to the band, but be gives one 
the Impression that the whole band 
belongs to him.

These Who Have Tried It.
win uee no other. l>ellanre Cold W a
ter Starch has no equal In Quantity 
or Quality—16 os. for 10 cents. Other 
brands contain only 13 oa.

No natloB can be deatroyea while It 
poeeeaaee a good home life.— J. O. Hol
land.

Curts Cancer, Bleed Poteen and 
Berefula.

I f  you have blood poison producing 
eruptions, pimples, ulcers, swollen 
glands, bumpe and risings, burning, 
Itehlng akin, copper-colored apeia or 
raah on the ahln. mucous patches In 
mouth or threat, falling hair, bone 
paina. old rheumatism or foul catarrh, 
take Botanie Blood Balm (B. B. B.). 
It  kills the poison In the blood; eoon 
aU tores, eruptions heal, hard swell
ings eubelde, aches and petna stop and 
a perfect cure Is made o f the worst 
cases of Blood Poison.

For cancers. tumprA swellings, eat
ing oorcs, ugly ulcers, persistent pim
ples o f all kindA take B. B. B. It de
stroys the cancer poleoa In the blood, 
heals cancer o f a ll kinds, cures the 
worst humota or suppurating swell- 
Ingw Thoueanda cured by B. B. B. 
after all else fails. B. B. B. cem- 
pooed « f  pure botanic Ingredients. Im- 
prevea the digestion, makes the bleed 
pure and rich, stops the awful itching 
and all sharp, shooting pains. Thor
oughly tested for thirty years. Drug- 
glstA I I  per bottle, with complete dl- 
reotletis for home cure. Sample free 
and prepaid by writing Blood Balm 
Co.. Atlanta. Oa. Describe trouble and 
free medical advice also sent In sealed 
letter.

Few men rate ibemselves at the es
timate placed upon them by an em
ployer.

Worth Raawlag
—that Allcock's are the original and only 
genuine porons plasters; all other ao-eallod 
porous platters are imitations.

A  chlldren'a branch o f the North 
India Bible Society haa been formed.

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum 
and Mullen is Nature's great remedy—Cures 
Ceugha Colds, Croup and Consumption, 
and all throat and lung troubles. A t dreg- 
giata, S6c., 60c. and 11.00 per bottle.

Moft men t fill admit that they have 
more brains than money.

Superior quality and extra quantity 
must win. This In why Defiance Stnroh 
to taking the placw o f all others.

Thomas Price la the new premier of 
South Australia.

More Flexible and Lseting,
won't ahakr out or blow out; by using 
Dellanrc Starch you obtain better re
sults than postible with any other 
brand and one-third more for same 
money. ,

TO CCRR A COLD IN  ORB OAT 
Tsks LAX ATIVk SROMU qatslse TsbMSs. JMwA 
BlsW ralDsS euSMy It U fslta le rara. B. m 
ORUVrt •ttassars Is as asst Vas. So.

Some men would forget there waa •  
Ood If they never had any trouble.

glWR aataisaiaMyT»r»4 FeSieereervaeseassalSst
r l  I  w snt e a tsa w H  Iw. kaa» s«iiva» SsttvWsatst 
ff.  asaS far n i S R  M .h Q  srlal VstUs saS tesaSIssba. a. R tusK. U4. Nt srsa svvat, riitaasi^is, is.

If you eel Ireks t’.'a bard to keep 
the fact frote Iteklng ouL

Bxceesire polittneas la gbatrally • 
foe to truth.

“ Manner.’*
"Manner”  la an important factor In 

the beauty list. Tha woman with a 
nice manner has gained half the bat
tle. In manner can be counted a sweet, 
low voice. Then there ta the pretty 
poise o f the bead, the pleasant Umile, 
the soft Intonation, the nice way of 
holding the bands, the delightful quali
ty of trying to please.

B gw a re  e l  O ia tm en ts  fo r  C A U rrb  
t l iA t  C oa ta in  M ercu ry ,

SBSII
*hso
Buck

as Bisresry will snrsljr SHiroy tks sssss of 
SsA coaalsUly Ssrsiii* tSs wkots stMra
CDMrlna It lareaaS in« mucsos ssrfscss. 
snlclss sSsalA sstm  Ik  usd sicsst vb rrssrnp- IIOBS from isrsubls rhytlrlsof, ss tis Ssmsg* ibST 
will a* Is tsa fsM tv tbs food ywi esa rossibly as- 
riTt from tbsm. BsU'i Csisrrb Cur*. msosfMiu>oa 
by r. J. Cbsaty A Co.. T.>i*4o, o.. coauins do msr- 
eury. ssS Is ubsa laisruauy. Bctlag airrciiy ussa 
lbs bloat sad masaas surfKss af Iba tystam .^  
buytag llsU's Oatarrb Cura ba sura yea g tl Iba 
■taaulM. It la Ukaa Inttraslly aad made Is Tolsdo, 
Ohio kyP. J.CbaaiVAt^a Taallmoelala fraa.

Bald by Dromriata. rued. tie. aar botUs.
Takauau'sraain; '

—  ear I -----
ny Hill for ouasUfalloa.

Bettlad Faahlone.
The styles that are settled show cir

cular skirts, all kinds of coats, but 
especially the short one for drraay af- 
falra, the princess skirt, the loose top 
coat, tha small bat, and the akirt that 
touches.

It la astoniahing how Innocent a 
woman can look after she has given 
her face a little pat with a powder 
cloth.

It Matters Not.
No matter the name; no matter the 

place, if you are afflicted with that In
tolerable, often excruciating Itching 
sensation, you want a cure, aud want 
it quick.

Hunt's Cure la an Infallible, never 
failing remedy. It cures. Only 60c 
per box and strictly guaranteed.

If  a rod or a pole la the same aa 
a perch, why does not that fish catch 
Itself.

No chromoB or cheap prrmiuma, but 
a better quality end one-third more 
o f Defiance Starch for the same price 
of other etarchce.

Tha true man is greater than any
thing he can make.

A political reformer Is a politician 
who has managed to get himself dis
liked by the machine.

Every houaekeeper abonld know that 
It  they trill buy Defiance Cold Water 
Starch for lanadry use they will save , 
not only time, because it never aticks 
to the Iron, but becauae each package 
contains Ifi ox.—one full pound— while 
nil other Cold Water Starches are put 
up In ^-pound packages, and the price - 
la the same, 10 cents. Then again 
because Defiance Starch Is free from 
all Injurloua chamicals. I f  your grocer 
triea to aell you a 12-ox. package It 
la becauae he has a stock oa hand 
which he wishee to dlapoee o f before 
he puts In Defiance. He knows that 
Defiance Starch has printed on every 
package In large letters and figures 
"16 osa." Demand Defiance and save 
much time and money and the annoys 
ance o f the Iron atieklBg. Defianon 
mavar atlchn._________________

What ia It that love does to a w »  
man? Without It she only sleeps; with 
It. alone, she lives —Ouida (Louise de 
la Ramee).

k n t rlwn I *bI*** •**rTwb*fv — bo Kor*WM oUM»r br»»4B. Am fitr MamAmIIm BrM«l
m AbmUmi f < m  Ml it. Ir 9otir Jm Im  r«fMM
to MpplF )M . wrTfio M.

Reicbardt & Scbnlte,
Bealcra la

SEEDS, FERTILIZERS, POULTRY 
AND STOCK SUPPLIES.

UarSwa CwUlvMar*. Sprayvn, laawwUatAem
te e  •  tea  m iLA it ar.. H ou tToa ,

R F H I S T S T i f l l ^
When Answering Advertlsementa 

Kindly Mentien This Faper.

Never Falls.
There to one remedy, and only one 

1 have ever found, to cure without 
fail such troubles In my family as 
Bexema, Ringworm and all others of 
an Itching character. That remedy to 
Hunt's Cure. We always use It and it 
never falls.

W. M. ChrlaUan, 
Rutherford, ‘Tenn.

It requires as much reflection and 
wisdom te know what to not to be put 
Into a senaon as what to—Cecil.

The good w ill of. the good to not 
gained by Igaertog the w ill o f God.

Fed Laaie*—OoMaa aak frMM. Fall laaata, 
W taaSd* wMa t lin»d! c«Vdia4 wllS RMS 
aaalUf asur*a raioar; upbaUiarad a*dr 
bsaTf •aesaned vu«ra wira *rnae*, 
raaaa ylUaw: laMda bad ba* a lanat Bbla 
CBitaa laauiva*. Tbit laaiira** aiak** Iba 
bad taaliaty I It aaa ba Tvaavad 
aad dattad ar attad. H0.N

STOWERS
Lagest Furniture

Deelers in Texas
Try U b  With An Ordor 

Writ* for C ninlngm*

0, A. StBWBTB ForailBfB CSta

High Class DRuccasrs
A n d  -  O TH ER S.

who <
pipnst metUoionl
■cientiSo Io iib u Ia .̂  Dniggiatg of tho hotter cIa m  mnnufncturo mtny exoeUent Toxaodion, bal 
nlirnjgonddr origtnnl or officinal nnmei and they never lell fnloe brnndg,or imitatloa BBodiciMat 
They are tkt men to deal with when in need of anything in their line, which tminlly inclodw 
all etnndard remediee and correeponding ndjuncta of a nrst-claM pharmacy and the flnnt aad 
beat of toilet artiolee and preparationa and many ueeful acceeeoriea and remedial eppliancoB. 
The earning of a fair living, with the gatiefaotion which arieea from a knowledge of the beneSta 
eonferred upon their patrona and aesistance to the medical profeaeion, ia usually their greateal 
reward for long yean of study and many hours of daily toil. They all know that Syrup of 
Figs is an exoallent laxative remedy and that it gives universal ealisfactiun, and tberefon they 
are selling naanv millions of bottles annually to the well informed purchasen of the choiceei 
remediee, and they always take pleasure in handing out the genuine article bearing the full 
name of the*Company— California Fiff Syrup Co.— printed on the front of every package. 
They know that in om 9S of colds and headaches attended by biliousneee and constipation and 
of weakness or torpidity of the liver and bowels, arising from irregular habits, indigegUon, fir 
over^eatiM, that there is no other remedy so pleasant, prompt and beneficial in its aSsets as 
Syrup of Figs, and they are glad to sell it because it gives univtrsal sstiafsetion.

Owing to ttm ezoellence of Syrup of Figs, the universal satisfaction which it gives and the 
immense demand for it, imitations have been made, tried and condemned, but there are 
individual druggists to be found, here and there, who do not maintain the dignitv and principles

who M  not heeitatBof the profeaalon and whoee greed gets the better of their iudgment, and
ake a larger

ooroe p ira t i^ r  concern, 
printed on the package, but they never have the fall name of

to recommend and try to sell tho imitations in order to make sjsrger profiL 8uch preparations
‘ of Isometimes have the name— "  Syrup of Figs”— or ”Fig Syrup” and of some piratioal eoi 

or fictitious fig syrup oom 
Company— California 

should be rejected because 
they find it neoeeesry to retort io misrepresentation or deception, and whenever s dealer paascB 
(A  on a customer a preparation under the name of "Syrup of Figs” or **Fig Syrup," which

apany, printed on the package, but tnev never have the full name of 
Fig Syrup Co.— printed on tha front of the package. The imitstioqa 

M they are injurious to the system. In orMr to sell the imitstloM

ner a preparation under the name of "Syrup of 
does not bear tbs full name of the C.alifomia Fig Syrup C ^  pri

‘ misle
rm or small, tor u the dealer resoru to misrepr 

and dsoeptiaa in one caso he will do so with other medicinal agents, and in the filling tt

. ^  printed on the front of the p a c k i^  
he is attempting to deceive and mislead the patron who has been so unfortanste as to enter U b 
establishment, whether it he large or small, for if the dealer retorts to misrepreientatioD

^ysieians* preecriptions, and sImuMI be avoided by every one who values health and kappii 
Knowing that the great majority of dmtgiste are reliable, wc supply the immenas mmsndl 
for our ezcdlsni ifipiedy sntirely fiirougb the druggists, of whom it may be purebaAd every* 
where, in original packages only, at the regular price of fifty cents per bottle, but aa cxceptioM 
ssist It is nfifisaaary to inform tns public <n the facts, in order that all may deoline or Ntum  
any Imitatifili which n ay  be sold to them. I f  it docs not bear tha full nameof theOompaay—  
Ca]ifomi.a Fig Byrup Oo.— printed on the front of every paekage, do not hesitate to ratom the 
articis and to dsmsnfi the return of your omneT, end in future go to one of the better class of^| 
druggists who will sell you what yon insh and tbs best of svtrything in his lins at rsafionfihle prleaiu^

r V T M A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y l

f'A
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DA RSEY’S MiD=W
COMMENCING

Saturday 
January 20 h

AND CLOSING

January 31st.

C O M M E N C I N G

Saturday 
January 20th

A N D  C L O S IN G

January 31st.
Our Entire Stock of Seasonable Dry Goods, Notions, Furnishing
Goods, Hats, Men's and Boys Clothing at Greatly Reduced Prices.
During this Sale we sacrifice profits and in many instances a large part of cost prices. These 
vaiues virtually make you a present of so much money. We have just closed one of our most 
successful years, which is st**ong evidence t lat our goods, prices, honest treatment and business 
methods pleases the people. Hundreds of dollars worth of merchandise, just such goods as 
will be required during the cold stormy months of January, February and March, which we want 
to convert Into cash, and to do this we must cut the prices deep as an inducement for you to visit 
our Store and buy the goods. 3/C TC * C  JTc JSC

Cut Wvces "UDvtV '?Te\)avV vu liê iavtmeut as îoeTtlseiA
C U T  P R IC T S  W ILL B T  m i C A T T D  B Y  R E D  L E T T E R S .

Look for the Tags marked in Red. They mean an actual saving on Merchandise such as is required for present needs.
5 H O E 5 .

Lot No. 1a LadiM* $2.50 uid
t S J O  t b o M .^ ......................... $ 1 .9 0

gxm* kid appers, pat-
leraed,.,lto?uble

Little-Ron-Aboat, kid upper, 
inlaid with fancy Testing down 
front, spring heel, a dressy shoe 
sises8>ii, 9 a iA ^ H ,p r ic e ...9 0 c

U>\ No 1 
shwsOahd 6

S I .9 0

Same as above,
price...........7 5 c

L o t No l^<a^ld*8 $1.50 shoes

gray mixture, price now---- 35c
37 1 2c Cheviot suiting for.25c 
Especially desirable for skirts 

or jackets, 32 inches wide, col
ors gray, green and brown,
price.................................25c

Black Dress'Goods

ins wide, colors navy blue, light 
blue, pink and tan grounds with 
white figures and^polka dots and 
white grounds v^th black and .L^ ”

vests...................................... 45c

Buster Brown collars....... tOc
Ladies standing linen collars,

black grounds with white and 
ten figures, now^- - — - - ------- toC

20c Kimono outing... 12 l-2c 
Heavy weight, ^  inches wide.

ot men’s and boys’stend- 
d ^Itjiiiy ynjljtrSf l*-‘ to A4.

. uc

yt?M/nloid collars, 14 and 14 1-2,

Men’s 45c heavy knit fleeced 
under shirts, heavy garment, 
good sanitary fleece, bound 
around collar and down front, 3 
po<arl buttons, blue and brown,
size 34 to price now.........40c

b- iiO to 44,
special price...........- ............. 40c

A  suit of the above for..-..Toe

Men’s Clothing
No 3102, Men’s navy blue flan

nel suits, medium weight, sizes 
38 to 40 and 42, was $7.0<1 now $5 

No K )74M <y ’s d“ - ’* ’Toemd 
suits. iiiAg8s\ ■ •^ ite
thread <ible
>luid, siz •

s6
1$

I t
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No 7981 
suits, df



SSJIOi Ik m i. ^ ................$1.90
kid appers, paV- 
touraad.

»  naal iW M j Am, rises,
Sto4¥, priM................S I.9 0

LoSNot.'^Udies* Uncto Sam
18 shoes ................... $2.00

nitent leather, dull kid top, 
Caban heal, welt sole, siies 8)«, 
4 and 63 ,̂ price............. $2.00

Lot No 8, Ladies* 81.25 Kanga
roo calf shoes for................ 75c
Good ser rice-able battonsboe,soft, 
pliable uppers, mediam weight 
soles, solid leather, sise 4 and 8 
only, price......................... 75c

Lot No 4’ Old Ladies’ 81.50
Comfort shoes for................90c

Kid uppers, medium weight, 
sriid leather soles, siae 3 and 34,
price................................. 90c

Lot No 5, Old Ladies’ Comfort 
Shoes, sise 5 only,price now 50c 

Lot No 6, Ladies’ kid button 
shoes,siae 9 only for-----------75C

Lot No 7, Ifisses* 81.50 and
81.75 shoes now................ 81.25

Doable Duty Ping Pong and 
Village School Shoes, box calf 
uppers, heavy solid leather soles, 
sixes IS. 18>« and 1 price. $1.25

Lot No 8, Misses’ 81.75 shoes
now...............  81.25

Try me on, kid uppers, light 
weight, welt soles, sizes 1.3 and 
1834, price.......................$1 .25

Lot No 9i same as above, 834,
9 and 10 price................... $1.00

Lot No 10, Misses’ 81.00 shoes
now.................................... 75c

Princess kid lace, patent tip, 
ligot soles, neat and dressy, 
siae 1 1-2 only, price... .......75c

Lot No 11, Child’s $1.25 shoes
now.................................... 75c

Wolf Bros, kid patent tip 
heavy and light soles, solid leath
er throughout, sixes 9, 9 1-2 and
10 1-2, price................  75c

Lot No 12, same as above, calf 
uppers, sixes 12 and 1234. 
price..................................75c

Lot No 18, Child’s 81.35 shoes,
now.................................8L10

Plug Pong box calf uj^iers, 
1-2 beels, pouble soles, sixes 84 
10 price........................ $1.10

Lot No 14, Child’s $1.36 shoes 
now.....................................90c

front, spriiig heel, a dressy shoe 
sixes834, 9a i^^34 ,p rice ...90c  

Lot No 15^ Same as above, 
sixes 0 and price....... 75c

Lot No 1& 'acid ’s 81.50 shoes
fo r......... .............................. 81.15

Pstent leather, blue velvet top 
sixe 6 t o 8, price... ......... $1.15

Lot No 17, Baby shoes, lace 
and button, size 2 and 3 price 10c

Lot No 18, Boys’ $2.50 shoes
for....................................... $1,90

University high grade, kid 
appers, Goodyear welt, exten* 
sion soles, sizes 334, 4 and 4 34, 
price..................................$1.90

Lot No 19, Boys’ $2.00 shoes
for...................................... 81.50

Patent leather, dull kid top, 
extension soles, sizes 4 and 4 1-2,
price.......... . .....................$1.50

Lot No 20, Boys’ 82 00 shoes
for...................................... 81.60

Golden €late, tan Russia leath
er, extension soles, a very dres
sy shoe, sizes 4 and 4 34---- 1.60

Lot No 21, Men’s 82.50 shoes
for........................................81.90

Golden Gate, tan Russia leath
er, new swing last, McKay welt, 
solid leather soles, sizes 7 and 
11, price.......................... $1 .90

Lot No 22, Men’s 8̂ 1.50 shoes
for........................................82.50

Uncle Sam I.ace, high grade 
kid uppers, Goodyear welt, ex- 
tenaion soles, swing last, a good 
83.50 shoe to close out at. $2.50

Lot No 23, Men’s 83 50 shoes
fo r....................................... $2.00

Uncle Sam patent leather con* 
gresss, light weight welt sole, a 
very dressy shoe, sizes 6, 6 1-2 
and 7, price..................... $2.00

Lot No 25, Men’s 83.50 boots
f o r .......................................82.75

Cordivian, medium weight 
calf, a good serviceable boot, 
sizes 6, 7, 8, 9 aud 10----- $2 .75

DRESS QQODS bargains.
While the dress goods we are 

showing are winter goods, yet 
the most of them are light 
weight woolens and will be just 
as good for spring as now.

50c Cheviot suiting now...3oc
Light weight, soft and dressy 

suitable for skirts or suits, 38 
ins. wide, colors blue, brown and

Elspecially desirable for skirts 
or jackets, 32 inches wide, col* 
ors gray, green and brown,
price................................ 25c

Black Dress'Goods
50c black brillianteen now42 l-2c 

Good quality bright change
able luster, equal to goods sold 
by some for 60c, 44 ins. wide, 
price now-----  ............ 42 l-2 c

75c Black Mohair Cecillian
now.................................62 l-2c

A very fine quality, fast 
black, fine finish, 46 ins, wide, 
price now..........  ..........62 l*2c

50c all wool serge for. .37 l-2c 
Smooth soft goods, nice finish, 

36 ins. wide, price.........37 l-2 c
50c all wool dress goods 37 l-2c 
Our entire line of 50c dress 

goods consisting of brillianteen, 
granite cloth, flannels and suit
ings, 36 to 40 inches wide, colors 
red, tan and brown price now,
..................................37 l-2 c

25c Poplar cloth now.........20c
The most popular 25c 1-2 wool 

dress goods on the market, 36 
ins; wide, colors gray, pink and
green, price now----  ...........20c

Waistings

50c brillianteen waisting 40c 
Will make a very handsome 

waist for either winter or spring 
also nice for children’s dresses* 
colors pink and white sheppard 
checks, p r ic e ......................40c

50c silk and wool waisting 40c 
Nice for waists or children’s 

dresses for either winter or 
spring, 27 ins. wide, colors light 
blue, tan and brown, p rice..40c

Silk and linen waistings, a 
very pretty goods for waists, 
party dresses and children’s 
dresses, 27 ins wide, colors pink 
and blue, special price.......45c

50c French flannel.............35c
All wool, 27 ins wide, color 

dark blue with small white fig
ures, price............   35c

25 mercerized waisting___ l^c
Looks like silk—wears better, 

Jaguard patterns, 27 ins wide, 
colors, light blue, navy blue, 
gray and green and red shep
pard plaids, price............... 18c

15c flannelette waisting----10c
Pique finish fleece lined, 2«

w ua wsi aap

white grounds wjth black and 4>n 
black grounds with white and 
ton tiguros, no *̂ ̂ — - - -...... loc

20c Kimono outing... 12 l-2c 
Heavy weight, ^  inche.s wide, 

colors gray an<  ̂ tan figured, 
price---- ......... .............. 12 l-2c

12 l-2c flannelette remnants 9c 
Suitable for diesses or waists 

light or dark patterns, .30 inches 
wide, price now....................... 9C

12 112c and 15c figured sat-
teens, now....................  10c

Good cloth, nice finish for lad
ies’ or children’s dresses, 30 ins 
wide, colors red and blue 
grounds with neat white figures 
and black with wiiite and white 
with biack figures price now.lOC

7c Percale now....................5c
28 ins wide, light and dark 

blues grounds with white fig
ures, a big bargain now at.. .5C

D RY GOODS & NO TIO NS

20c red Lincy 1-2 wool now 
........................ ...............J2 1-2c

White flannel now at 15o, 2t'»c, 
25c and.................................35c

EMBROIDERIES at bargain 
prices. We have too many kinds 
to try to describe grades and 
quality. Will say that you will 
save big money by buying your 
embroideries for immediate and 
spring use during this sale.

A ll 12 l-12c embroidery__10c
All 10c “   8c
All 0 “  6c
Higher grades at about the

same proposition.

Ladies’ outing under skirts, 
light and dark patterns 25c and 
......................................  ..40c

I.<adies’ gingham waists at.20e 
Ladies’ all wool flannel waists

at......................   75c
l.adies* satceen waists at. 50c .

Children’s 26c Nazreth waists, 
sizes 4 to 9 years, at ......... 20c

Infants’ 35c Reubens shirts, 
sizes 1 to 5 years, at..........  25c

Infants' 75c all wool Reuben 
shirts, sizes 4 and 6 at _____ 65c

Fairly good quality ladies rib- 
be<l vests, 15c. two for . . .  25c

Better quality....................25e
Regal fleeced ribbed bleach

2) tiillll 111̂  JIIICU wtjiicsi
...............................  .........5c
< >»*lot men’s and boys’stand- 

__\d po|Uirsy IL* to 14,
p n ^ . : . . . : ............................DC

3/nloid collars, 14 and 14 1-2,
2 fo r ....................................... 5c

15c suspenders for. . . -19c

H E N ’S A N D  B O Y S ’ F U R 
N ISH IN G  GOODS.

Boys’ 30c negligee shirts..25c 
Light and dark figures and 

stripes, size 12 1 2 to 14_____25c

Boys’ 50c negligee shirts-.4(.>c 
Light grounds with neat red, 

blue and black figures, sizes 12 
to 14, price............................ 40c

Men’s .35c negligee shirts 25c 
Light and dark grounds with 
red, blue, tan and black figures, 
sizes 14 1-2 to 16 1-2, price .25c

Men’s shirtwaists...............2ac
Pleated bosom, blue and jiink 

stripes, sizes 15 1-2, 16 1-2 and 
17, price...................  .........25c

Men’s 50c negligee shirts.. 40c 
White grounds with small 

blue and black stripes, size 14 to 
16, price............................ -40c

Men’s SI negligee shirts. 75c 
Assorted jiattorns, size’s 14 to 

15 1-2 p r ic e ...........................75c

Men’s 75c wool overshirts .hoc 
Fairly g<K>d quality, 3 i>earl 

buttons down front, sizes 15 12 
and 16, p r ic e ........................60c

Men’s 81 wool overshirts..lH)c 
Colors dark blue, gray, double 

breasted, 3 good pearl buttons 
down front, sizes 1112, 1.5 and 
15 1-2 price 00c or a pr for.j>l 75

Men's 81.35 wool overshirts
at.......................................$1 10

G(kk1 smooth goods, 4 pearl 
buttons, two i>ockets, dark blue, 
size 15 to 17, price..............SI. 10

Men’s S2 wool overshirt Sl.«>5.

around collar and down frant, 3 
IKMvrl buttons, blue and brown, 
size 34 to 4t>, price now. . ..40c 
^  ^  to 44̂

.--.40cspecial price............
A  suit of the above fo r.. ..75c

Wright’s wool fleeced under
wear.......................  iH)c

This is recognized as one of 
the warmest and most service
able garments made, sizes 3<'i to 
46, price ................................lH.»c

Drawers to match, sizes 32 to
3“, price................................. lOc

A suit of the above for 81.75

Glastonhery all wool under
wear, size 46 only,now----- 8150

Drawers to match.......... 81.50
A suit of the above fo r . .82.W

50c brown duck jumpers, 
sizes 40 to 44...........................25c

,, , , 1 u . i plaids, sizes .. s <), 10. 13, wafStnctlv all wool. 4 pearl but- ! ' ..
. , , , 82.01'. now ....... . 8l-a(tons, silk sewed, 1 |KK’ket,a very
handsome garment, gray and 
tan, size 15 1-2 and 16, ^1.65

Boys’ 50c wool overshirts 35c 
Very warm garment, blue and 

brown, size 13 and 13 1-2 .‘45c
Boys’ 50c sweeters . .25c
Men’s fleece lined knit draw

ers at ............  . . .-20c
Fairly good (quality, fancy red 

mixed, sizes 34 to 40, special 
price.............    2*.ic

H E N ’S and B O YS ’CLO TH  
ING and O VERCO ATS.
A  tTreat many of our suits are 

medium weight aud arc as suit
able for spring as winter, which 
is a stronger reason for you in
vestigating them, but though 
they will sell well in spring, we 
arc detortimed not to carry over 
any winter goo»Js and have cut 
jirices deep, so that they will 
iuov»» fast.

No 892, Boys’ double breasted 
knee pants suits, sizes, 6, 9. 10, 
11 and l.>, price.................... 6.5c

No 5015, Boys’ double breast- 
e<l kiioc ^Kinls suit, dar'.c ground 
interwoven with blue thread, 
sizes 7 to 11,was 81.50 now.$1,10

No " 15. Boys’ double breasted 
knee i^ants suit, cheviot mixture 
through and through cloth, sizes

14, 15 and 16,was 81.90, now 
.....................  - .............81.50

No 4632. Boys’ double breast
ed knee ]>unts suit, light gray

as
jO

No 3557, Boj’s, double breast
ed knee iKiiits suit, heavy weight 
dark gray mixture, sizes 10, 11 
and 14, was 83.00, now . 81,9"

No 769, Hoys double breasted 
knee pants suit, heavy navy blue 
made of giKxl flannel, sizes 7 
to 11 aud 14. was 83.50 now $2.25

We have many other boj's 
suits, but not enough to classify 
that we have cut tlie price deep.

IA7 TV ĈtAVX
No K)7 

suit.s. in 
thread

lujd, siz •

'L M ey’s d®-' "round
*>hito

'as

No 79«1 .
suits, di ' '
thread ri jt. ^  .tak
ing a very neat ktripe, sizes 34
to .37, was $10, now............ 87.9"

No «>06. Men’s worsted slim 
suits, plaid effect, sizes 33 to 36.
was MO, now...................... $7.f>0

No M)94, Men’s double breast
ed suits, heavy weight cheviots, 
giXRl serge lined, sizes 34 to 40.
price was 812.50 now.......810.0"

No 7i*9f̂ , Men’s all wool worst
ed suits.dark ground with green 
and red siri|)es. sizes 34 to 36,
price was 81-5.00. now.......811.50
• We have a lot of odd coats and 
vests at prices a great deal be
low their value. Also many 
other suits not )i.ste<i here 
the price of which have been 
cut de<‘p.

Overcoats
No 4*05 Boys overcoat, black 

beaver, velvet collar, fly front, 
slit in l)ack, sizes 14 to 19, price
was $5.00, now................... 83.75

No 4̂ 03, Men’s black beaver 
overcoats, velvet collar, fly
front, slit in Ijack, size 40 only.
price was 85 now.........  lO

No S473, Men’s good grade
>>lack l)eaver overcoats, velvet 
collar, tty front, slit in back, size
37 only, was 87..50, now---- 85.75

No 76)95,Men’s b«‘St black high 
grade overcoats, velvet collar, 
will not turn, well made, good
lining, fly front, no slit in back, 
sizes 36 to 3*4, the price was $10.
now..................................... Ŝ '.SO

No ^541, Men’s strap bacK
overcoat, dark ground interwov
en with white thread both ways 
forming an invisible plaid, a very 
handsome overcoat, sizes .35 and
J>6, was 810, now............... $c.0i.i

Men’s covert overcoats, gray 
lined with heavy blanket goods, 
will turn a light rain, sizes 36 to 
44, price ....................  82.10

TlATSr
All Buckskin and Bearer

$2.50 hats now................ 81.50
2 Stet-son hats, railroad shape,

worth 84 n o w ....................82.50
1 lot of boj's 81 hats now..65c 

.\lso a full line of standard hats 
at lowest prices.

Ladies and misses trimmed 
and hack hats during this .sale at 
one-third of regular price.

Ready-made Skirts
All $2 skirts during s.ale $1.50 
All $1.5" “  “ “  81.10
-\11 812.5 “  •; “  90c

Ladies and misses jackets dur
ing this sale one-fourth off of 
regular price.

After taking Inventory and reviewing our »tock we find we have m any good5 w e w an t to  clo5eout before our spring stock begins to  a rr ive  about Feb. 1st., and for th a t reason w e are m ak ing prices

that will closeout winter goods. Th ey  are firs t-c lass  and are just such goods as you need a t th is season of the year. On some goods our stock is lim ited  and w e urge

you to  come ea rly  before the stock is too badly broken, so com e early  and get th e  firs t choice.

Remeoiber the Date: SATURDAY, Jannary 20th to January 31st Inclusive.
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T H e  M e s s e n g 'e r .
ALHEKT H. LUKEK, Editor.

G K A rK LA N n . - - TKXAS.

EVENTS OF EVERYW HERE.

Women's idous of koo<I form unit- 
ally taniHi on «hut U buitn lliom t< 
do.

Mrs. Chadwick, sentenced to ten 
/earn In the peniu-iitlary at Coliinibuii, 
O., for conspiracy to wreck a National 
bank, will be Incurcerateil lu a few 
days to bogiu the senience.

NATIONAL WATERWAYS CONVENTION
R eso lu tions A dop ted  A sk in g  Congress to  A p p ro 

pria te  $7 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  A nnually .

There Is strong talk of e’.eei’ns 
Prosiileut Roosevelt lo the iirealdeiicy 
of Chicago I uiversity upon the ex
piration cf his term as riesideiit of 
the Cuitoil Slates.

The French bankers have d*'tlnltely 
decided to make a short time advauco 
of |L.4i,000,UOU to Russia at a 12 ]>«r 
cent interest plus 2 per cent commis
sion. The loan Is to be guaranteed by 
the Russian State railroads.

A New Jersey millionaire ha- n;:i*’.e 
a will, be<]ueathlng at the deul'i nt ms 
wife, half a million dollais in Tiiske 
gee Normal Instllule, IJouki-- iVa: lili.e- 
ton’s school. The present e;i'io\v:ii-. nr 
Is Jl.WHI.OtiO.

t'harges against .1. W. Reynolds, 
nominated liy the President as secre 
tary for New .M« xiro. were considered 
by the Senate Committee on Terri
tories and the continuation will bo 
held up until tbf y can be in\*-tlgatod.

Rales have been agreed upon by the 
Teras roads for tbe cmuir.g cattU-- 
men's lonvention In Dsllus and the
fat stock show 111 Fort Worth. Roth
rates are to be on the eouveiitlou bu 
Bis, It Is annuunct'd.

Word was received at I.ampasas thn* 
Waltrr Harris, son of Fleming J. Har
ris a pnmilnent citizen of that city, 
was killed Thursday in a nilulng camp 
In .Mexico. He was struck by an ore 
laden car and killed Instantly.

Gray haired and bent with age, 
Sami'eV l.#ee, who claims to be a grand
son of Major General Charles l-«c, of 
revolutionary fame, was an applicant 
fur bilging at the Harrison street po
lice station. CTilcago.

James ganders and Mary Williams, 
Iwo negroes, are held for the mur
der of Charley Few, of Stamps, Ark., 
last Wednesday. The jury was o«t 
3d hours. The prisoners were re
moved to I.ewisvllle for safe keeping.

It Is stated that President Castro will 
offer for sate to the highest bidder the 
concession for the asphalt lake at 
Guanoco, of which the New York and 
Bermutles company was deprived about 
F year gpd »  half ago.

It ,'s slated by parties In a position 
to know, that Waco stands an ex
cellent opportunity to be tbe head
quarters In Texas fur a chain of wire
less >b>graph stations which will be 
established from New York to Ban 
Krancisco.

Poiiltney TTlgelow, a newspape-r 
luirrespondeiil, has lieen sending out 
some "hot stuff" aliuut Ransman con
ditions nod atsMit the canal and Its 
conditions, pmspects and i>nvinin- 
ments, and la now before a rongrea- 
atonal inqulslti-cn.

The Santa Fe is doing an enormous 
grain business for export through Gal
veston. Its business being restricted 
only by the number of cars it can se- 
enre. The exports of corn Ihrough 
Galveston for Mexico have fallen uff In 
some extent owing to the increased du
ty effective Jan. 1.

Marshall Fit Id, the Chicago mer- 
rhant prince, is suffering from pneu
monia In New York City.

WlUle l.,ewis aud Willie Fltiger- 
ald Friday night fought twenty-five 
rounds to a draw at Colmu, Calif.

Eleven l>anks of the* city of Mntl- 
have ronclnded arrangements for es
tablishing a clearing house. Tbia In
stitution is madr nsccstary c.ii ac
count of the gr-r.t Inert as« in hank- 
lug transact tons.

The supreme court of .Mexico has 
declined to grant a stay of ( xeciillon 
In the case of three Americans. Mar
tin. Richardson and Hart, recently sen
tenced at ('hlhiiahua to lie shot fur 
murdering people to secure insurance 
on their lives.

At a special meeting of tbe City 
Council a franchise was granted to the 
Mill Creek, I T.. Kleefrlc Eight and 
lY>wer Company, composed of locai 
capital, to estt;bllsii a syctam for tbu 
city.

Wa-:iln!;tcT. Jan. IT. The National 
Rlveiti anil Hurhors Con. r̂.-^s upon 
convening Tuesiluy adopted the re- 
1)011 of the Committee on organizing, 
recummetidliig the electlou of the of
ficers- President. Haney D. Gould- 
<r, Cleveland. Ohio; one vice presi
dent from t>ai h slate repri seiited. to 
he named by llie dleg.Uions; Col. 
Willlaiii H. I.ove. Uultimore, .Md.. sec
retary; E. R. .Sha.swood of Phliadel- 
phla, treasun-r.

The executive coiiiiiiltua is charged 
with the »luty of actively prosecuting 
the work of securing regular and in- 
c;=:tMd appropriations fur the |ni- 
provemtiif of the ilveru and harbors 
of the rti'irc country, and to fake 
such st-p-< and use such nu-diis us 
will tend to iiiold pithlic s,'miuii'nt 
in favor thireof.

Pi«-sldciit Goiilder, iiisin taking the 
chair, said the rivers mid harbora bi'd 
-nould receive the same cotisidcra'loii 
that any of the other bills receive 1. 
If the gov eminent has not money for 
thls work, he said. It slimid ra'se it. 
He thought the ciedl- of the govern 
nieiit aiiipie to get the money iieeje I, 
tilthonah he (lid not favor Isriilng 
bonds for fii' imri)o.-;e.

.'Ir. Kaiisdell, lu-ceptiiig the p..sltlon 
of cnairniaii of the ex«‘cii;lve commit
tee. said there wer*> no longer nuy 
(ectlonul lines In this coiintiy. aad 
that It would be his effort to work 
for th<‘ interest of all sections, as the 
prosiierlty of the whole coaiitry di- 
Iieuded on the prosjierlty of the vari
ous sections.

The foliowing resolutions were 
adopted;

Resolved. That tills congress, recog 
iilzlng, appreciating and commending 
(he Invaluable work of the Rivets and 
Harbors Coniiiiittee of the Hou-e of 
Representatives and of the Committee

I on Commerce of tho Senate and the 
I engineering corps of the army, deeply 
regrets the limitations resulting in ip- 

I proprlattccs so small as to seriously 
I embarrass and defeat the proper de
velopment of their labors.

Resolved, That the national govern
ment, having assumed the improve
ment and control of rivers, hartiors 
and waterways of the country, has 
unequivocally bound itself to the dis
charge of these obligations promptly 
by ocund buslne.ss methods, and in
stead of appropriating for the purpose 
at uncertain Intervals of two or three 
years should put rivers and harbors 
bilis on a par with great appropria
tion hills by annual appropriations, 
aud direct all such work economical
ly and continuous!/ without the waste 
Incident to Interniitti nt effort.

Resolved, That in view of the large 
number of projects for the Improve- 
nienl o f our harbors, rivers, water
ways and canals that have Iieen at>- 
proved iiy the engineers and the com
mittee requiring the expenditure of 
large sums of money, we do not only 
rtMtoniinend, but urge annual appro
priations of at least $75.(M»0.iib0, coii- 
nned to such work of Improvement, 
and that until the acciiniiilation has 
been cleared it Is due the country that 
Cougress take whatever steps may tio 
rtqulred to provide the sums neces
sary t(j promptly, tffectively and eco
nomically complete the accumulaled 
worthy national projects approved, 
adopted and recommended by the con
stituted authorities now delayed only 
by lack of available funds.

Resolved, That the executive com
mittee appointed he, and Is. hereby 
directed to use all proper means to 
further the purposes of these resolu
tions actively and in such manner as 
will assure tbe conipletion of these 
works of aatlonal developments.

HIDDEN PUZZLE PICTURE.

"J*" Ok *\ «\ s

Find Another Communist.

NEGRO ATTACKED GIRL. Patrick Rtpriovtd.
Albany, N Y.: Albert T. Patrick, 

Her Screams Frightened Him Away— the Sew York lawyer i-oavicted and 
Starching for Him.  ̂awaiting exectiiloa In Bing Sing prig-

Cameron. Tcxa«. Jan. 17.—U’lillo a ; " "  week for the murder of \Vd- 
IJ year-old girl by the n.-une (,f Palma. | W i c e  In New York lo Rep-
who lives about four inlles west o f r '  ™^''« ’**• reprieved .MonJ ly
here, was returning home from school ' '*y Higgins until .Mn-.
ye*-terday afternoon a negro mnn met ' This reprieve is granted for tlie
-her In (he road and he proceeded to l*•"’P^'* giving Patrick’s couospl 
took her dinner basket away from ; l»*ing Itefore a trial court al-
hcr and threatened «> make a crliu • 'Fed newly diacovered evidence. Its 
Inal assault upon hep, but she began * '* ' ’ •*"* followed a hearing liefore Iho 
sr eainlng. aud l>efore he arcomplls.bie ! > • “ ‘I "■> lu accordance wllh 
ed nls ptirp .se some partle* In a w.vg request of former Senator Hill and 
on came near au'l frightened him -^udge Olcott of counsel for Patrick 
away Orn<ers are In pnrsiilt. but m l* " '*  eon»«nt of HUIrlrt
arrc=ifs have y« I iie< n made The lU Altorne> Jerome, who was prtaeni Iq 
tie girl Is of a proiiiln'-nt Itohemktn , I'^f*” "- 
farolly.

INSURGENTS LAY DOWN ARMS.

Trobuls In Santo Oemingo Hat Com- 
Cemplotsly Blown Over.

New York. Jan 16 A cable d'« 
l»atch from Puerto Plata sayi

Mistake in a DIractory.
Waco. Texae; On account of hav

ing put E  M Tucker In its directory 
as a aaloon man. the Routhwesiern 
Telephone and Telegraph Compatiy 
has been sued for |5,»k»0 damages by 
Tucker, who altegM that he was In 
the meal market business, and that n«

aptaln ( atran hr- ddH-irol Ihcljost eustoiners on account of the mls- 
Dnmtnlcan gunboat ln(l> |)endencla to take. He alleges In the petition IhU  
the l nlte.I Btates cruiser Padarah • *l>» mistake was a costly one for him.

General .r.c’̂  ̂ z h.v aurrendered ^'-rreclrd.
Iiiit could not. The suit Is an iinuMi.rl 
one and the oulcumc will be watchedMot; '’tl ito. with c'’r‘ iln reair'-

•u>na, to Caieree' for ■s. with lalcrent.

THE SPLIT  HAS COME. AN EVERY-DAY STRUGGLE.

Franca Hat Severed Relations witn 
Venezuela.

Caracas. Jan. 15.—The Venezuelan 
government having continued to ab 
slain from renewing relations with 
France through .M. Talgny, the French 
Charge d'Affaires, .Mr. Russell, the 
Aineilcan .Minister, Wednesday afle;- 
noon delivered a note to Veneziie'a on 
behalf of Franco, severing relatla.is U*.)- 
iwtcn the two countries. The ur.hives 
of F'rance remain In the bands of Mr. 
Ri’ ssell. M. Talgny has been recalled

Too Many Women Carry the Heavy 
Load of Kidney Sicknaea.

Mra. E, W. Wright of 172 Main 
street, Haverhill. Mate., says: "In

K

Washington, Jan. 15.—.Mr. Russell, 
the American -Minister at Cnrncas, has 
notified the state department of his 
action in didiverlng a note to tho 
Venezuelan government on behalf of 
France severing diplomatic rclatUms 
between the two countries, as s’ sied 
in the Associated Press dispatch from 
Caracas.

Conforming to the retjuest of the 
French government, Mr. Russell wdll 
look after such interests of Franco and 
French subjects as may require Im- 
niedlate attention until such time as 
France and Venezuela may resume 
friendly relations. The state depart- 
luont's advices arc belated and come 
by way of the Island of Trinidad. 
The department was without any ad
vices from .Mr. Russell yesterday, and 
it is stated no fresh instructions have 
been sent him.

lS9tl I was suffering 
so with sharp pains 
In tbw small of tbe 
hack und had such 
frequent dlzxy spells 
that 1 could Bcsrco- 
ly get about the 
bouse. The urinary 
passages were ala(x 
q u i t e  Irregular. 

Monthly periods were so distressing t 
dreaded their approach. This was my 
condition for four years. Hoan'a Kid
ney Pills helped me right away when 
I began with them and three boxee 
cured me permanently.’’

Sold by all dealers. 50 rente s boz.̂  
Foater-Mllburu Co., Buffalo, N. T.

Panama Canal Posaibliity.
The cutting of the Panama Isthmus 

by means of a ship canal will mingle 
tbe animal life of the two coasts where 
there are a thorough study of the fauns 
of the Isthmus ought to be made Ine 
fore the waterway can be (ompleted.

FOUR YEARS OF AGONY.

DOY SPORTSMAN KILLED.

Received the Entire Charge of a Shot- 
Gun Through the Lung.

nallas. Texas; Eddie Morris, the 
10-year-oId ron of J. W. Morris, was 
accidentally shot an I almost instantly 
killed while out hunting with bis fath- 
O' and older brother a few miles south 
(•f the city yesterday. The party w.os 
(quipped with a pump gun or a maga
zine shotgun, with which Mr. Morris 
claims unfaniiliarity, and It seems that 
u shell had been unintentionally left 
in the niatazloe.

The older boy had just fired the 
gun and was handing It to the young
er brother when the fatal shot was 
fired. It was not thought the gun 
carried any loads, and the usual care 
was nut exercised in taking the gun. 
The entire charge from a No. 12 cart
ridge entered the left lung of the little 
fellow, and death was almost instan- 
lajieous.

Whole Foot Nothing But Proud Flesh 
— Had to Uae Crutches— "Cuticura 
Remedies the Beet on Earth."
"In tbe year 1S99 the side of my 

right foot was cut off from the little 
toe down to tbe heel, and tbe physi
cian who bad charge of me was try
ing to sew up (be side of oiy foot, but 
with no success. At last my whole 
foot and w'ay up above my calf was 
nothing but proud flesh. 1 suffered un
told agonies for four years, and tried 
different physicians and all kinds of 
ointments. 1 could walk only with 
crutches. In two weeks afterwards 1 
•aw a change In my limb. Then 1 be
gan using Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
often during tbe day, and kept It up 
for seven months, when my limb was 
healed up just the tame as If I never 
bad trouble. It is eight months now 
since I stopped using Cutlcurn Reme
dies, tbe best on God’s earth. 1 am 
working at the present day after fivo 
years of suffering. The cost of Cuti
cura Ointment and Soap was only |6. 
but the doctors’ bills were more liko 
$600. John M. Uoyd.718 S. Arch A vr. 
Alliance, Ohio, Juno 27, ISOS.”

FURNITURE CAR TRAGEDY.

Body of Man Found Who Had Boon 
Murdortd in IL

Mashall, Texas, Jan. 15.—Late yes
terday afternoon a message was re
ceived here to the effect that a negro 
Whs found dead under a bridge by 
the seettuD foreman at mile post No 
950 on the Ixtuislana division of the 
Texas A Pacifle railway. This is sup- 
jiosed to l>e (he body of the victim 
who was thought to have been mur
dered In the furniture car that ar
rived In thia city Saturday morning 
with the |M>oI of blood in It.

Jerome at Patrick Hearing.
New York; District Attorney Je

rome will go to Albany to be presen* 
at the hearing before Governor Hlg 
gms on the |>etltluj for clemency in 
ihe case of Albert T. Patrick, who is 
sentenced to die Ihe week of Jan. 22 
lor the alleged murder of William M. 
Rice. -Mr. Jerome wrlll, R is bellevi^l, 
oppose any form of clemency being 
grauted to the rondemifed man.

Northern Pacific Loss.
Bpokane. Wash.: In a declslim 

ii.ulnl) against the Northern I’arlflc 
Railway Company, the regl;(tcr and re
ceiver of the Hnited States Land Of
fice St Coeur d'Alene. Idaho, held that 
tho vast tract of Itnd held In Shoshone 
county claimed by tho railroad ns non 
iclnersl ore was mineral In character, 
and therefore a part of tbe ptihllc 
dtrmatn. The Und Is valued at $5(i0,- 
(K)«.

Templo Was Dry.
Temple, Texas; The oily sulhorl- 

t'.es have taken hold of the matter 
cf Sunday violations, and as «  con- 
sequence all pf the cold storage 
drinking clubs closed IhWr doors tlghl 
at midnight Saturday night and none 
were open yeaterday. It was a dry 
Sunday In Temple as a result.

American Vico Cortoul cost.
Hiir-nua Ayres: Tho Buenos Ayres 

bark OctavU was wrecked on the 
C'sast of tbe province of Biiemei 
Ayres botween Puerto .Medanos and 
Punta .Mogotes The American Vico 
( onsul at HahU UUnea, Meyer, was 
al.'itrd Ihe vessel. Itetalin are un
known, but probably all are lost.

Topoy-Turvy ArrangemtnL 
"Business may be business,” said the 

man with auburn hair, "but some buai- 
retces are certainly the limit. Now 
this man I hare In mind came over 
from Gotham and advertised for pages. 
He explained that be had the cloak 
room privilege of several of our impor
tant restaurenta and also that he has a 
syndicate of this sort opeisting in Now 
York city. But the funniest part of It 
It that Instead irf- paying the pages 
wages he makes his living by what hs 
gets of the tips the boys receive. Now, 
what do you think of that sort of s 
sklndicateT”—Philadelphia Record.

A Novel Theory.
While In Honolulu recently Prof. W 

H. Pickering, of Harvard Observatory, 
delivered a lecture in which hs ad
vanced the theory that the moon was 
originally a part of the earth and was 
thrown off, and that the Hawaiian 
Islands were about In Che center of 
this lunar geneals. The space that 
was left when the moon material was 
thrown off was the Purlflc Ocean.

DID A WORLD OF GOOD
Dr. Williams' Pink Pllle Cure Heart 

Peine, Oixiy Seehe end 
Weakness.

Easy to get, hard to get rid of; that Ih 
whnt most sufferers thiuk of dyspepsia. 
They arc astonished when their stumooli 
begins to trouble them seriously.

They had beou eat tug hurriedly aad 
irregularly for n long time, lo be anre, 
but they suppoecd their stomachs quite 
used to that.

Borne lavjple know that the strength 
which the tvenk stomach needs, und for 
the lark of which the whole iHsiy is suf- 
fonng, nan t>e funnd surely and quickly 
ill Dr. Williams' Pink Pill*. In hun
dreds of instances these pills have suc- 
cecdod w'here other rriiicdies failed,

"M y indiKcstioii," said Mr. J .R . Mil
ler, of Iknyloii, Vn., "cniiie iu the tlrst 
place from the fact that a few years ago 
1 woiked a meat deal at night, und ato 
at any odd hour whenever the chance 
emue. Mid always very liurrli'dly. Ono 
day 1 found inyartf a victim of terriblu 
dyK|Kuwiu. It kept lue uiiserublo all the 
time for acvcrol years.

•• I always had a great deal of diatrees 
after eating, aud wiieii Igotiip  from my 
aU>ep my stomach wmild W ao weak that 
It wonhl linrdly take any food. I hod 
T(»ry iiiiociiufortnble feelings about lay 
benrt, and was dlxsy ami, whenever I 
stoopcsl over and then straightened up 
my eyes would he badly blurred.

"  I read the atairnieiiU of several per- 
•oni wlio bad got rid of obstinate atom-

WIlHems’
Pink 1 ills. 1 bought some aud tliegr 
did me a world of good. They soled 
promptly and did jnst what was claimed 
for them. I have no more distreea af- 
ler meals; tbe bad feeling has gone froni 
Ihe region of my lieart; Ihe alamilng 
diasy spells hare disappeared, and 1 am 
strong aM iii."

Willianis' Pink Pills are eeld by 
all drngglsv aud bv Hm Ur WlUiaOW 
Medicine Oo., ScheuecUdjr, N. If,
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LOCAL N ew s.

C>'op*» and Bran at Shipper’?,

See T H. Leavt-rton if you 
want to rtMit a c<>od farm.

Plenty of ik*d Blankets and 
bed comforts ctieup at Darsey’a.
f

J. B. Lively will pay you cash 
} fur boef hides and bee’s wax.

M. L. Clewis and son Arnold 
wont to I ’alestine Tuesday,

Buy Dr LeGp.ar’s Stock and 
Poultry Pood from Shipper.

— —̂i----------
North Texas hay «t

Howard’s.

For Shoes see Shipper.

Buy your men and boys’ win
ter underwear from Darsey.

__ _ _ , _  i

For groceries and feed see 
Howard.

Shipper i-* still at the nld etsn<t.

Jake Sheridan of Augusta 
spent Suhday lu>re.

Plenty of seed oats at Darsey’ 
next week.

G^o. p. Darsey was on the 
sick-list this week.

Plenty white chinawnre at 
H(»ward’s.

Men’s clorhinif, bov-*’ clothing,' 
oluthing, in suits. o<̂ iits and vests 
and odd pant-, jii-<t h« ' ii them, 
i-tieap, at Dar-ey’s

Pfiix Marx ol li -n- fi spent 
Sunday in ftie ciM

Furniture, bed 'springs, and
uialtrcî   ̂ P.ir y’.-i.

J. B. Lively wants your beef 
hides and bee’s wax.

Don’t fail UrKee u-< •»
I your i hickeii-, • 

peas an<i bee’e wnx.
(jeor"‘ hi. I

See our line of ladies’ under See .1, .\. .>1 L<d, i 
wear at a ?1.00, Toe, 60c and 26« Gm fit any e Di- <-,• 
at Darsf^y’s. fji-nl bv -ftM n

— ficeal riin>-li Sin
\y. T. Pridgen, Mack Her* 

and .Mrs. Anson Smith have re 
meinbered uh since last issue.

ar of iiifi', p'- 
in the m I’ k : i>>

>re Veil 
' I es,

•■•y.

i-'iHii.
en-
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long a.s tiler- t
i P< I.K d VMJK.

Dr. Taylor went to Crockett on 
business Monday.

Shipper can fill your Shoo bill 
cctnplete.

Mrs. Ney Sheridan has gone to 
Waco to yisit her sister, Mrs. J. 
Edward Stowe.

I

Try a $1.00 Shumate Razor, or 
strop. Money refunded if you 
don’t like it, at Howarq’s.

Plantation hardware, plow 
goods, horse collars, and plow 
fixtures at Darsey’s.

W e failed to mention last week 
that Ney Sheridan has purchased 
an interest in the store of N . J. 
Tims. The firm is known as 
Tims d  Sheridan. Here’s hopin’.

Buy your Kelley Plows, Oeor- 
^ a  Stocks and Extra Point Land- 
sides, Bnlltongues and Corn 
Shovels from Shipper’s.

Buck’s cooking stoves from 
$7.50 to $25.00, any size you 
want, with or without the hollow 
and tinware, just as you want 
them at Darsey’s.

M. D. Murchison, Jake Lively 
and Tom Dailey shipped two 
cars of hogs to Fort Worth Sat* 
urday night. Mr.Murchison ao* 
sompanied the shipment.

Miss Carrie Whittaker, living 
in the San Pedro community, 
died last Thursday night of con- 
gestiog of the lungs. W e extend 
sympathy to the bereaved family

ror Rent.
My farm 1 mile west of town is 

for rent; 100 acres in cultivation; 
goqd house, water, etc. Good 
deM to right party; see me quick.

T. H. Leayerton. 

— ------------------
Judge Porter Newman was a 

visitor from Crockett today. It is 
announced Judge Newm ni will 
make the race for district attor* 
ney of this district. He is a 
splendid man and lawyer, and 
hae a host of friends throughout 
the district.— Palestine Herald.

■ ■ .■

ts AvsM AssseSiette.
M6st victims of appendictis are 

those who are habitually consti- 
pated. Orino Laxative Fruit 
syrup cures chronic constipation 
by .stimulating the liver and 
bowele, and restores the natural 
action of the bowels. Orino Lax
ative Fruit Syrup doss not nau* 
aaata or gripe and is mild and 
pleasant to taka Refuse sub* 
otitutea Sold by Carlston Lt 
Porter.

You civn buy your bill compDt 
for ii lU'-.it-y at Dardey'-'* lIiuii 
you cun at cither Palestine op ' ’’
Crockett. , .y ih equal to K .

_ (iv- Hoimy -tml r

J. W. Pelham and daughter,, ’ f'*.""' **'' ^
Mias Nora, and Miss Flora W all-; expels .<1
ing were pleasant callers at thci '•>flb m l>y Hoiiri 
Messenger office Monday. uc on the bow^D Aft -o- „n

mediate p(*lief in CP p. ouuhi,

I.UXlt-
i'

■i-'tteP.
fpom

-ithar

A few overcoats to close out 
cheap. See us if you want a 
good overcoat cheap.

Geo, E. Darsey.

folds, whooping 
Children love it., 
Cnrletni* 4 Porter

etc.
For 'lie  by

All those who have not paid ' 
their taxes can do so  ̂now by 
calling on Major Martin in the 
rear of N. J. Davis’ store.

W hy will you use a cheap glass 
and ruin your eyes when you 
can get the Brazil lian Pebble 
Lense from the optician at Time 
4 Sheridan’s store?

Mrs. E. W . Davis, Mrs. Chas. 
Lively and Mrs. Sheridan visited 
in Elkhart Saturday and Sunday.

Car of A lfalfa Hay to arrive at 
Shipper,8 next week.

Mrs. Qeo. Scarborough re* 
turned Sunday from a visit to 
Palestine.

W. J. Bridges and Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Neel of Elkhart were in the 
city Monday.

C. D, Gentry sends the paper 
to his son, S. L . Gentry at Dei.- 
ton, Texas.

See J. A . McLeod,the optician, 
at Tims 4 Sheridan’s store, and 
have him to fit you with a pair of 
Pebble Lenses. Money cannot 
buy better.

Wanted- You to learn teleg
raphy for railroad service under 
an old operaptor with years’ ex
perience. Notes accepted for 
tuition. Positions guaranteed. 
Free catalogue. McKinney Tel* 
egraph College, McKinney, Tex.

Prof, and Mrs. 8. P . Waltrip 
returned Monday night from Dal
las, where Mr. Waltrip went to 
haye an operation performed. 
He is now a well man and back 
at his post in the school room.

n sO r lflH l.

Foley dk Co., Chicago, origina* 
ted Honey and Tar as a throat 
and lung rememedy, and on ac* 
count of the great merit and pop
ularity of Foley’s Honey and Tar 
many imitations are offered for 
the genuine. These worthlees 
imitations have similiar sounding 
names. Beware of them. The 
genuine Foley’s Honey and Tar 
is a yellow package. Ask for it 
and refuse any substitute. It is 
the beet remedy for cough# end 
and oolda. Sold by Carleton 
Porter, the drqggiste.

m

I

THROUGH TEXAS!
The I. 4 G. N. K. R. has many fast trains through Texas, 
traveling the greater portion of the state, reaching all of the 
largest cities exce t one, affording tr.-ivelers every conven* 
ieiice and comfort to be found on a modern railroad. High- 
elasa equipment and motive power, seasonable time tables, 
excellent dining stations, Pullman Buffet sleeping cars, chair 
i- ir and parlor car-̂ , and courteous Agents and Train attend
ants.

ST LOUIS
a

The 1. 4 <1. N. K. li. in connection with the Iron Mountain 
Sy--tem operates Four Limited trains Daily between Texas, 
>>t l.ouis and Memphis, the service being four to ten In urs 
quio-uer, and 100 to 1.50 miles sliurtest. These Pullman Buf- 
f. t Sleepers an I chair Cars through without change, ai d 
eono»-ct rnor.iir g ari'l evening in Union Station. St Louis 
\̂ !tli alltlo. Northern .and Ka-itern lir es. A la cart Dining ear 
->i rvice between Texarkana and St. Louis.

i n z ; OLD “  V I O

Why You Should I 
Deal with the I
WATKIN 
M U S IC  

COMPANY
DO YOU KNOW

^ ^ H A T  tor a third of a 
century they have been 

studying the demands of 
the music-buying public in 
the South and Southwest;

^ ^ H A T  th e y  have done 
more than any other 

music firm in the Southwest 
for the cultivation and ad 
vancement of music in this 
eection, liberally expending 
time and m o n e y  towards 
securing, the greatest mu
sical attractionB for Texas;

their nneqoaled 
line o f P/ANOS, P I

ANOLA  PIANOS, PIANO 
LA S  %nd ORGANS CAXVcyr 
BB B O U G H T  rROM LOCSL 
DEALKSS, but can be pur
chased ONLY from them and 
their traveling salesmen?

You will perceive that 
all of this enable# them 
to better supply your 
needs for anything and 
everything in the mu
sic line. « .  . • . .

I I  you w ill promptly send to 
the Watkin Music Co. the full 
address of one or more persons 
who expect to buy within the 
next six months a Piano,Pianola- 
Piano, Pianola or Organ, they 
will mail you prepaid a copy of 
the new and popular 50e. Song, 
*’ My U tt le  Mohawk Maid.”

Address fully

WILL i  WATKIR MUSIC CO.
^ 7 6  l  E LM  STR EE T

D A LLA S

Th<- I. A G. G. N. R. K. in connection with the National Lines 
of .Mexico, operates Fast 'I'rains Daily between Texas and 
M xico, via Laredo, “ The Short and Scenic Route,”  which 
is 3n2 miles bhortest. The cities of Montery, Saltillo, San 
Loui-< Potosi and Mexico city are reached directly in through 
Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change. This route also 
forms the new short line via Montery to Torren and Durango, 
direct connection with through sleeper to Durango being 
made at Monter>.

EXCUR SIO N  RATES PE R IO D IC A LLY .
For complete information and descriptive literature, 

see I. 4 O. N. Agents, or write 
L. Trice. D. J. Price.

2nd Vice-Pres. 4 Gen. Mgr. Gen. Pass. 4 Ticket Agent.
“TH E TE X A S  RO AD ,”  Palestine, Texas.

I. & G. N.,
THE TEXAS RAILROAD.

Reeohes neerls all the important 
cities and towns in TexM , with 2 
lines through the heart of the 
state. Furniehes quick and re* 
liable eervioe between north and 
south Texas, and between north* 
east and south*west Texas. The 
one night line to St. Louis and 
Memphis. The short line and 
scenic route to Mexico. ;

D. J. PRICE, QEO. D. HUNTER.
a. P. A  T. A., Asst. Q. P. A T. A.,

eALBSTSSe, - TUXAS.
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CITATION lY PIIBIICATION.
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I

CITATION BY PMpLlCATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Con
stable of Houston County, 
Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to 
Bumroon Wm. Reid. Jr, Wni. El
liott, the unknown heirs of Rat- 
rick H. Hayes, deceased, the un- 'o f J 
known heirs of Wm. Reid, Jr., |t)ie 
deceased, and the unknown heirs 
of Wm. Elliott, deceased, by 
making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for eight

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Con
stable of Houston County, 
Greeting:—

You are hereby commanded to 
summon J. M. Spillers and Dan 
Egbert, and the unknown heirs 

M. Spillers, oeceased, and 
unknown heirs of Dan Eg

bert, deceased, by making pub
lication of this Citation once in 
each week for eight successive 
weeks previous to the return day

successive weeks previous to Thereof, in some newspaper pub- 
the return day hereof, in some | lished in your county, if there be 
newspaper published .in your a newspaper published therein, 
county, if there be a newspaper; but if not then in any newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then published in the 3rd Judicial Dis- 
in any newspaper published in the i trict; but if there be no newspa-
3rd Judicial District, but if there 
be no newspaper published in 
Baid judicial district, then in a 
newspaper published in the near
est district to the said 3rd Judi
cial District, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Houston county, to be 
holden at the court house thereof 
in Crockett, on the second Mon
day in March, 1906, the same be
ing the 12th day of March, 1906, 
then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in said court on the 10th 
day of January, 1906, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 4995, wherein J. W. 
Jones is plaintiff and Wm. Reid, 
•Tr., Wfti. Elliott, the unknown 
heirs of Patrick H. Hayes, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of 
Wm. Reid, Jr., deceased, 
and the unknown heirs of Wm. 
Elliott, deceased, are defendants, 
and said petition alleging that 
plaintiff is owner in fee simple, 
claiming same by deeds duly reg
istered, and by the five and ten 
year Statutes of Limitation, and 
specially pleads the same, of the 
following described tract of land, 
towit: Situated in Houston 
county, Texas, about eleven 
miles N. 5’ W. from Crockett on 
the waters of Elkhart Creek, be
ing a part of the Wm. Copeland 
isueyey and a part of the George 
Poe survey, containing 84 acres 
o f the Wm. Copeland survey and 
65 6 10 acres of the George Poe 
survey; beginning at a point on* 
the Palestine road 
7’ W. froai Brince 
acres survey 8. W.
J. 20”  8. 48’ E. 21 
24”  8.' 16’ B. 17

175 varas 8 
Dickson’s 20 
corner a B 
varas; a do 
4-10 varas.

per published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest district 
to said 3rd Judicial District, to 
appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court of Houston 
county, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof in Crockett, on the 
second Monday in March, 1906, 
the same being the 12th day of 
March, 1006; then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 10th day of January, 
1906, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 4997, 
wherein Chaa 8tokes is plaintiff 
and J. M. Spillers and Dan Eg
bert, the unknown heirs of J. M. 
8pillers. deceased, and the un
known heirs of Dan Egbert, de
ceased, are defendants, and said 
petition alleging that plaintiff is 
owner in fee simple, claiming 
same by deeds duly registered, 
and by the five and ten year 
statute of limitation, and special
ly pleads the same, of the follow
ing described tract of land, to
wit: Situated in Houston county, 
Texas,about eleven miles north of 
Crockett, l^ing the J. M. Spillers 
survey of 320 acres and begin
ning at the 8. E. corner of the 
George Poe 320 acres survey, a 
P. O. 12”  8. 10’ W. 3 varas; a B. 
J. 10”  N. 51’ W. 0 varas. Thence 
south 950 varas to corner a ,pine 
24”  8. 5’ E. 24 vafas. Thence 
west 1900 varas to corner, a P. 
O. 16”  N. 74’ E. 12 6-10 varas. 
Thent)e north 950 varas to the 8. 
W. corner of the Georga Poe 320 
acres survey. Thence east 1900 
varas to the place of beginning.

That defendants claim title to 
same by patent to J. M. Spillers 
and by a deed to t)an Egbert, 
and which claims cast a cloud on 
plaintiff’s title, and plaintiff 
prays judgment for the said land 
and removing '%I1 clouds there
from, and quieting his title to 
same. Herein fail not, but have

Thence east 959 varas to corner 
on the W. *B. line of Tom Dick
ey ’s 60 acre survey; a B. J. 6”
8 58i’ E. 4 7-10 varas; a do 8”
N. 65’ W. 2 varas. Thence south 
606 vaias, corner a stake, leav
ing open a narrow passage 4 va
ras wide and 40 varas long to the |you before said court at its afore 
crossing on the I. &G. N. R- R. : said regular term this writ with 
Thence south 21’ W. 343 varas ' your return thereon, showing 
with the right-of-way of the I . *  , now you have executed the
O. N. R. R. to corner a B. J. 8”  : same.
N. 71’ W. 4 7-10 varas; a hioko-1 Witness J. H. Stanton, Clerk of 
ry 8”  N. 87’ W. 8 varas. Thence j  the District Court, .Houston 
west l O O t J  varas corner in the j County, Texas.

t* Aveld PeeHMoflia,

and
cold
and

Palestine road a B. J. 18”  N. 331 ’ ' .—  —  Given under mv hand
W, 7 9 10 varas; a do 24” S. 58j ’ | | ~ i and seal of said court, 
W. 12 6-10 varas. Thence in a i | ® *̂ *-  ̂ at office in Crockett, 
northerly direction with said Pal- i , — Texas, this 10th day 
estine road N. 21’ E. 524 varas; | of January, A. D. 1906.
N. 7’ E. 340 varas to the place of i J. B. S t a .n t o n ,
beginning. | Clerk District Court, Houston

That defendants claim title to: County, Texas, 
same by patents to Patrick H .; —
Hayes, and deed to Wm. Reid.
Jr., and deed to Wm. Elliott, and 
which claims cast a cloud on 
plaintiff’s title, and plaintiff prays 
judgment for said land and re 
moving all clouds therefrom, andj 
quieting his title to the same.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said ceurt at its aforesaid | 
regular term this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness J. B. 8tanton, Clerk j 
of the District Court of Houston 
county, Texas.

,— *—  Given under my hand
/ land the seal of said
\ ‘ " ) court at office in Crock -

— /— ' stt, Texas, this 10th 
day of January, A. D. 1906. '

.1. B. St .vxto.n,
Clark District Court, Houston 

County, Texas.

You can avoid pneumonia 
other serious results from a 
by taking Foley’ s Honey 
Tar. It stops the cough and ex
pels the cold from the system as 
it is mildly laxative. Refuse any 
but the genuine in the yellow 
package. Bold by Carleton d; 
Porter.

CITATION BY PUBUCATIQN.

your cocnty, it there be a news
paper published therein, but if 
not then any newspaper publish
ed in the 3rd Judicial District; 
but if there be no newspaper pub
lished in said judicial district, 
then in a newspaper published in 
the nearest district to said 3rd 
Judicial District, to appear at the 
next regular terra of the district 
court of Houston county, to be 
holden at the court house thereof 
in Crockett, on the second Mon
day in March, 190(>, the same be
ing the 12th day of March, 1906, 
then atid there to answer a peti
tion filed in said court on the 13th 
day of January, 1906, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of sai 1 
court So, 4999, wherein 10. P.

, 8tokes is plaintiff, and Martha J. 
i White, R. J. Spence, Clarence 
■ Spence, B. B. Sims, Donie Sims, I 
! Jessie Courtney, Lou Courtnev, | 
Torn Spence and the unknown j  

i heirs of A. W. Beckham, d e - ' 
ceasedt are defendants, and said 
petition alleging that plaintiff is 
the owner in fee simple^ claiming 
same by deeds duly registered, 
and by the five and ten years 
statute of limitation, and specially 
pleads the same of the following 
described tract of land„ towit: 
Situated in Houston county, Tex
as, being a part of the A. W. 
Beckham league grant, about 
five miles N. from Crockett 
on the Navarro road, containing 
about forty acres of the A. W. 
Beckham league grant, begin
ning at the 8. E. corner of the 
W. H, White 400 acre survey on 
said Beckham league. Thence 
with Beckham’s and Gossett’s 
line east at about 400 varas, coî - 
ner in the Navarro road. Thence 
westward with said Navarro 
road to where the E. B. line of 
the said 400 acre survey oioases 
said road, corner. Thence south 
with the E. B. line of said 400 
acre survey at about five hun
dred varas to the beginning.

That defendants claim title to 
the said land by deed to Martha 
J. White, deed to W. Spence and 
patent to A. W. Beckham, and 
which claims cast a cloud on 
plaintifi’s title, and plaintiff 
prays judgment for the said land 
and removing all clouds there
from, and quieting his title to the 
same.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court at its aforesaid 
regular term this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness J. B< Stanton, Clerk 
of the District Court of Houston 
county, Texas.

,—  ̂ Given under my hand 
I Q,,., lan d  the seal of said 
I /Court, at office in

'— — ' • Crockett, Texas, this 
: thh 13th day of January, A. D. 
,1906.I J. B. Sta.nto.n,
j District Clerk, Houston County,
I Texas.

A* lasidimis Dasqer.

One of the worst features of 
kidney trouble is that it is an in
sidious disease and before the 
victim realizes his danger he may 
have a fatal malady. Take Fo
ley’ s Kidney Cure at tĥ » first 
sign of trouble as it corrects ir
regularities and prevents 
Bright's disease and diftbetes. 
Sold by Carleton A Porter.

KINO OF A ll IINIMENTS
CUKIS KHEUMATISM AND ALL PAIN

s 7 SNOW
BBAO THIS RIMAUABLB CU»

**1 was mach afflicted with rhensiatl— , writes 
Bd. C. Nod, lowavilla, Sedgwick Co.,Kanaaa, “ going 
aboat on cmtcbca and andciing a great deal o f pain*
1 waa induced to try BaUnrd’a Snow Uaiawnt, which 
cured me, after naing three 50c bottlaa. IT IS T H B  
CR B ATB ST U N IU B M T 1 E V E R  USBO; have tw -  
ommanded h  to a snsUiar o f paiaoue, a ll cnpiaae 
thcmselvea aa bciag benefited i f  It. I  bow walk 
without cratchee, and am able to patfona a grant 
deal o f light labae oa  tba farm.'*

THUCE SIZES; 35c, 50e AND $1.00 
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO b

ar. LouBi u  n  A.

•OU> AND MCOMNIBNDKD BY

CARLETON &  PORTER.

A  chartered Institution cf the highest grade. We confer degreee 
upon our graduates and give them a diploma that will be honored 
by any institution in America. Notes accepted for tuition. Posi
tions guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from all points. Catalogue 
free. Your name on 12 cards for 25o in etamps. We teach pen
manship by mail. Telegraphy taught by an old operator.!

REV. N. Ra S TO N E , President, McKinney, Texas.

■

the
Dlttnrtofi the CMcrrtotiM.

The person who disturbed 
congregation last Sunday 
continually coughing is request 
ed to buy a buttle of Foley’s 
Honey and Tar. Sold by Carle
ton d P- rtor.

f0imil0NEr"<TAR
far ekUdrai*! aata, tura. Na

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Con
stable of Houston County, 
(Jreeting:—

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Martha J. White, R. J. 
Sptnee, Clarence Spence, B. B. 
Sims and his wife Donie Sims, 
Jessie Courtney and his wife, 
Lou Courtney, of Houston coun
ty. state of Texas, Tom Spence 

'o f Robertson county, Texan, and 
the unknown heirs of A. W. 
Beckham, dsceaned, whose 
names and residences are un
known, by making publication of 
this Citation once ir. each week 
for eight successive wee.is previ
ous to tha return day hereof, in 
.--mic newspaper published in

CtTATION tv PIBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff er any Con 
stable of Houston County, 
Greeting: —

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Wm. Reid, Jr., Wm. El
liott, ths unknown heirs of Pat 
rick I I . Hayes, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of Wm. Reid, Jr., 
deceased, and the unknown heirs 
of Wm. Elliott, deceased, by 
making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to the 
return hereof, in some newspa
per published in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 3rd 
Judicial District; but if tht>re be

■ no newspaper published in the 
= said judicial district, then in n 
! newspaper published in the neor
est district to ttie said 3rd ludi-

Iclal Diitiii t. to app.-nr at the
■ next regular term of the Lsatrict 
Court of Houston county, to 
holden at tliec< urt house thereof

in Crockett, on the second Mon
day in March, 1906, the same be
ing the 12th day of March, 1906, 
then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in said court on the lOih 
day of January, 1906, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 49i>6, wherein G. E. 
Darsey is plaintiff and Wm. Reid, 
Jr., Wm. Elliott, the unknown 
heirs of Patrick H. Hayes, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of 
Wm. Reid, Jr , deceased, and the 
unknown heirs of Wm. Elliott, 
deceased, are defendants, and 
said petition alleging that plain
tiff is the owner in fee simple, 
claiming same by deeds duly 
registered, and by five and ten 
year Statutes of Limitation, and 
specially pleads the same, of tha 
following described tract of land, 
towit: Situated in Houston coun
ty, Texas, about eleven miles N. 
5’ W. from Crockett on the wa
ters of the Elkhart Creek, being 
a part of the Wm. Copeland sur
vey, containing 20 acres of said 
Copeland survey, and beginning 
at a point on the N. B. line of 
the Wm. Copeland survey, where 
the Palestine road now crosses 
said N. B. line, said point being 
witnessed by a hickory 10”  N, 
45’ E. 1 4-10 varas; a do 16”  B. 
71’ W. 7 varas. Thenos east 375 
varas to corner, a B. J. 12”  N. 
23i W. 4 3-10 varas; s do 10”  S. 
81’ E. 10 varas. Thence south 
300 vat as to corner a B. J. 10”  8. 
29’ E. 5 8-10 varas; a hickory 
25”  N. .36’ W. 5 varas. Thence 
west 400 varas to the Palestine 
road, corner in said road a B. .J. 
10”  8. 70r K. 6 1-10 varas; a P. 
0 .8 ”  8. 29’ K. 5 4-10 raran. 
Thence in a northerly direction 
with the Palestine road to the 
place of beginning.

That defendante claim title to 
same by patents to Patrick H. 
Hayes, and deed to Wm. Reid, 
Jr., and deed to Wm. Elliott, and 
which cl.iiins cast a cloud on 
plaintiff’s title, and plaintiff prays 
judgment for the said land and 
removing all clouds therefrom, 
and quieting his title to the same.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court at its Hfi^resaid 
regular term this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
hsve executed thy same.

Witnesi J. B. Stanton, Clerk of

FOLEY'S
HONEYwdTAR

The orisinal
LAXATIVE cough remedy.
For cottgha, colds, throat and Innic 
tronblea. Mo opiatea. Nfinwtlcoholic. 
Good for everybody. Sold everywhera.

The genuiiM
F O L E Y ’S H O NEY and TA B  ia ia 
a Yellow package. Refuaeaubatitatea.

Frepared enly by 
Foley A Company, Ohleas*.

Bold by Carleton d:-Porter.

U t- N  V  f  \\

Seal.

the District Court of Houston 
county, Texas.

Given under my hand 
1 and ths seal of said 
I court,at office in Crock- 

'— — ' ett, Texas, this lOth 
dsy of January, A. D. 19C6,

J. B. Stanton,
Clerk District Court, Houston 

county, Texas.

{

The secret of successfully rid 
ding the system of a cold 'is*~a 
thoroughly evacuation of the 
bowels. Kennedy’ s Laxative

jHofiry and Tar does this—Li- 
jquid Cold Cure, drives ail cold 
I out of the system. Best for 
j roughs, croup, etc. Sold ,br 
I Carleton 4 Porter.


